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People's friends are a pecul 
iar lot.

• • • •
They'll laugh with >ou and 

they'll laugh at you at the first 
and most remote opportunity.

• • • •
Like, for instance, way back 

yonder when we tried to force 
a team of mules hitched to a 
planter across a wash out in the 
field.

• • • •
The team thought the little 

gulley was too wide to cross— 
the planter did, too. we think— 
but we didn't.

• • • •
We tried coaxing, then applied 

the lash end of the lines, and the 
mules crossed the ditch with a 
big lunge. Both wheels of the 
planter hit the ditch at the same 
time; we were catappulted from 
the scat and found ourselves 
flat on the ground, losing our 
hat in the deal.

• • • •
Nothing about us, or the plant 

er. or the hitch up system were 
broken, so we gathered up our 
belongings and went ahead with 
our cotton planting.

• • • •
A  friend witnessed the scene 

from yonder side of tin* field. 
He was excited for the moment, 
but when he saw us, apparently 
uninjured, resumed his work. 
He laughed at us for a week.

• • • •
This week we're the victim of 

the same type of guffaws and 
hee-haws.

• • • •
And all because we found our 

self flat on the bathroom floor 
last Sunday.

• • • •
All of which we could have 

kept secret, except for the dam 
aging effects that left their tell
tale marks.

• • • •
We just plain blacked out, 

fainted, or something, and In
the fall our head struck some
thing that was harder than it
was.

• • • •
Coming to was like waking 

from a sweet, pleasant dream 
into the stark realization of this 
cruel, cruel world.

• • • •
We soon discovered we were 

not on our favorite Morning 
Glory and soft downy pillow,
but flat on our face on the hard 
tile of the bathroom floor.

• • • •
There was blood on the floor 

and all over our face. There was 
a gash on our forehead, and our 
nose was peeled until it was a 
pretty sight.

• • • •
We stopped the flow of blood 

as best we could, cleaned up the 
floor and went ahead with our 
shaving like we'd first Intended 
to do.

• • • •
We got fully dressed, then 

stepped out in front of the ‘‘ lit 
tie woman," who got wide-eyed 
and started popping ijuesttons 
like a machine gun on the prac
tice range.

• • • •
All of which we answered as 

best we could. She was afraid 
to laugh and afraid not to.

• • • •
The excitement finally subsid 

ed, but the thought of our pe 
culiar actions could not bo dis 
missed from our mind.

Boy Scout Troop Shows Progress 
Under Leadership Of New Scoutmaster
A great deal of progress and 

much Interest i*. Jieing shown 
in the newly formed Boy Scout 
troop under the leadership of 
the new scoutmaster. II T. Cun 
ningham.

Around 16 boys are taking 
an active interest in activities of 
the troop, and others are exjiect 
ed to enroll In the near future 
The scoutmaster is also receiv
ing good cooperation from the 
troop committees

Gene W. Harrell is serving as 
distrtlc commissioner, and W. 
R. Moore. Jr., is local troop com
missioner.

Members of the troop commit
tee are Bill Morris, chairman; 
Chan Hughes. Herbert Stodg 
hill and George Cross. The ramp
ing committee* is composed of 
Troy Lindsey. R. B. Bowden, 
Cotton Smith and Clyde Taylor

Weinert Sets 
Graduation Dates

County Students 
Take Exams For 
A. & M. Scholarship

Three Knox County h ig h  
school seniors recently rompet* 
ed In the Opportunity Awards 
scholarship program at Texas 
A&M College

The students were Harry Cox. 
Benjamn; Gerald Morrow. Mun 
day; and Vernon Winchester, 
Goree.

Four-year scholarships are 
made available to future stud
ents by donations from Aggie 
ex-students and friends of the 
college. Over 240 boys are now 
attending A&M <>n the Opportun
ity Awards program, with ap
proximately 60 new boys select
ed each year from graduating 
seniors from the state of Texas.

Candidates are selected on the 
basis of leadership qualities, 
scholastic record, and the need 
for help while attending college.

The three Knox County con 
testants were conducted to the 
school hy Harold Freeman, agri
cultural teacher from Benjamin, 
who is an Aggie ex-student.

To Speak Here

Congressman Ltndley Beck- 
worth. above, «if I ’pshur County- 
will speak here next Tuesday 
afternoon at -1 :30 o'clock from 
the city hall lawn, giving his 
platform of his candidacy for 
the office of United States Sen 
ate. The public is crodially in
vited to hoar Beckworth, who 
has served 14 years In the U. S 
Congress.

After the lapse of some 20 
hours, we made an appointment 
with an M D. friend and poured 
out all the sordid details to him.

He took our blood pressure, 
listened to our heart and exam 
tried us in various and sundry 
places.

• • • 4
He asked us some questions, 

too. including our age In con 
elusion, he said: ''I don't think 
it's anything to get alarmed 
about. You probably Just had a
simple faint.”

• • • •
And we think we did. We’ve 

felt kinda like a simpleton ever 
since

• • • •
go youall boys and girls go 

ahead and laugh -and that in
cludes our friend who recently
ran Into the bathroom door.

• • • •
'Cause of something kinda 

shady, or embarrassing hap
pens to you, we're gonna laugh, 
too W ere Rlnda gifted along 
that line, you know.

JOE OBAN CLOUGHS AUK
PARENTS OF A SON

Mr. and Mrs. Joe liean Clough 
are the proud parents of a son, 
Phillip Wayne, who was born 
on Friday. May 9, at the Knox 
County Hospital. G r a n d p a  
Clough sehvtcd the name that 
was attached to the 5-pound, 13 
ounce boy.

Paternal grandparents are Mr 
and M r D. D. Clough, and ma
ternal grandparents an- Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Trammell, all of 
Munday.

Goret* Boy (iocs To 
Navy Hospital For 

Second Operation
CpI Ulmer Wayne Melton, U. 

S. Marine Corps, has returned 
to the U. S. Naval Hospital at 
Corpus Chrtati for his second 
operation Melton spent several 
months In the hospital, but had 
been released for a few «lays. 
He rep rta that he is doing pret 
ty good

Melton Is the »on of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Melton of <jotee.

Encouragement for the .Future Farmers

Graduation exercise dates for 
Weinert School have been an
nounced.

Weinert Elementary School 
will hold its commencement ex 
ereises Friady. May 16. Iiegin 
ning at 8 p m. in the school au
ditorium. The Rev. M. 1). Hex 
rode of Haskell will address the 
graduates, lie will tie introduced 
by Douglas Myers. principal. 
Connor Horton, school su|«*nn 
tendent, will present the diplom 
as. Myers will present the s(**<- 
ial awards.

Members of the eighth grade 
graduating class «re  Clyde Chil
dress, Don Brown, Patsy Ham 
mer. Bob Sargent, Couilla May 
field, Robert Ford, Jackie Ther j 
w hanger, Billy Boykin, Jimmy 
Reeves, Doyle Boykin.

Martha Sanders, Charlotte 
Thompson, Peggy Shelly, C. W I 
Drinnon, Frankie Jenkins. June 
Wren, Freddie Wiggins. lis te r  
Phillips and Nelda Jetton.

Valedictory will is* given by 
Clyde Childress, and the saluta 
tory by Bobby Sargent.

Baeealauerate services for the 
high school seniors will Is* held ! 
Sunday, May 18. at 11 a. rn , in 
the h i.g h school auditorium 
Speaker will Is* Grnndnl Fore 
hand.

Commencement exercises for 
the seniors will ts* the following 
Monday at 8 p. m. in the school 
auditorium with Dean Walker II | 
Adams of Abilene Christian Col 
lege as speaker. He will ts* in 
trisluccd by Jerrel Julian, high 
school principal Julian will pre
sent the sjiecial award students, 
amt Su|s*rintendent Horton will 
present the diplomas.

Class gift Is to be presented 
hy Wanda Driggers, senior class 
president.

Members of the class are 
Wanda Driggers, who is valedic
torian, Maudlne Hargrove, the 
salutatorian. Billy Roy McGuire, 
Letha Hix and Johnny Sargent.

Sixteen M. H. S. Seniors To Get
Diplomas In Exercise Friday Night

■— ■ ■ . —— *  _

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

CHICAGO» ILL.—Gyod procraaa I» being made to increase the ojw-r-
atfng budget of trie Future Farmer« of America, largest farm boy 
organization in the world. Here, Roger M. kye« (right!. Chairman 
of the Sponson- „•1 -jmmittee of the FF A Foundation and via* praa dent 
of General Motor«. pr«atnU checks totaling $2.'v'i.',0 6- Ur. V T. 
Spanton, natior.a! UFA advrl«or, as a »tarter for the 195.3 1 FA budget. 
Companies in bus r.eat and induatry donate the money, »inch «  ¡11 go 
into cash awards f r the farm boy« in varioua UFA conn ft» throughout 
the U. 3., Haw . u and Puerto Rico.
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Knox Tax Official 
Named Director In 

State Organization

lire sent
gram and food.

Two Local Men 
Open Miniature Golf 

Course In Munda>

M. A Bum pas, Jr., tax assess
or anti collector of Knox County, 
was elected a director In the 
state organization at the conven
tion In Fort Worth last week. 
Tin* convention of Texas Tax As
sessors and Collectors Associa
tion was heltl at the Hilton Ho
tel the first three days of last 
week.

Other officers in the organiza
tion are: Jack Gladney. Alice, 
president; Reed Stewart. Tar 
rant County, first vice president; 
H. B. Bryan, Lubbock, second 
vice president; Roy latw, Aus
tin. secretary and treasurer; and 
Marshall Surratt, Plainview dl 
rector.

San Antonio was selected for 
the 1952 convention

Seven Injured In
Knox City Crash

Seven persons were injured 
at 7 p. m. Friday night following 
a two-car collision on a rural 
road 5 miles southwest of Knox 
City.

The for«* of the collision over
turned one of the vehicles into 
a nearby ditch, throwing the 
passengers onto the dirt road.

Injured were Leonard l ’hipps. 
16, of O'Brien who suffered a 
Woken leg; Paul Gothard, 16. >f 
O’Brien vvho suffered »hock; 
Waldon and Wayne Hutchinson. 
17-year old twin* of Knox City, 
and Ernie Lancaster, 16, of 
O’Brien.

Injured in the second vehicle 
were Lonnie Walker. 24 year-old 
Korean veteran, and Billy Joe 
Fritz, both of Rochestn

The only occupant In the two 
vehicles who was not injured 
was Troy Brown, 22, of Knox 
City.

Highway Patrolman Jerry 
Bright «nd George I /sidy found 
the ear driven by Hutchison up 
side down,

Mr. and Mrs Bill Hertel and 
»laughter. Henrietta, were visit
ors In Dallas a few day» last 
week.

Tin* Mui day Miniature Golf 
Course, con ; iete with 9 green». 
cro»ik»*d f a : a ays and hazards.
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The golden voice of Tennessee 
Plowhoy Eddie Arnold, above 
America's leading tvallad singer, 
will ts* featured during the liar 
vest Hi «-down at Coyote Stad 
turn in Wichita Falls on June* 7 
at s P M

Climaxing thr«*e days of met 
ry making anil festivities of th<* 
thin! annual wheat time celebra 
turn, the Iloedown will include 
a program by Arnold followed 
with dancing on port itile fi*«>rs 
at the stadium

Wichita FmIIv heart of the 
area which traditionally produc 
ed tin' nation's first wheat will 
he host for the three-day »■etebr.»- 
tton

Patients in the Hospital May 
13th:

Mrs W A Baker. Munday; 
R. W Barrington, Throckmor
ton; Mrs. H. D. Dozier and baby, 
O'Brien; Mrs E. N. Hughes and 
baby, Vera, Mrs. W. G. Johnson. 
O'Brien; George Jackson. B»*nja 
min; Mrs Ail»*n McGaughey and 
baby. Vera. Hugh Rogers. Knox 
City; Mrs L. R Wooley, Knox 
City; Mrs Roy Hester. Knox 
City; Lonni«* Walker. Roch«*»ter; 
T. James Knox City; J .W. 
Whitaker, Knox City; Jackie 
Hooe, Munday; J. B. Carver. 
Munday; Billy Joe Fritz, O'- [ 
Brien; Wayne and Weldon Hut 
chmson, Knox City; Myrtle Jet 
ton, Goree; Erni<* Lancaster. 
O'Brien; Mrs S S. Norwood 
Goree; Mrs S. E Strickland, 
Rochester; Mrs Abe Watson. 
Knox City: J. E. Hunter. Mun 
day; Simon Williams; C. E My 
ers Truscott.

Patients dismissed since May 
5th:

Dotson and bahy 
C. J Bohannan. | 
Mrs Lucy Day. 
a Mae Polk. Roch , 
Gothard. O'Brien: 
Adams, Munday; 

Johnson and baby. 
O'Brien; P. F. Fincannon. Mun
day; Gaytan Atkinson. Munday; 
Mrs Leroy Casey, Rul»*; Mrs. 
J W. Hill and baby, Munday: 
John Glover. R«H*hest«*r; Juli»* 
-1 ivlor, Knox City; Mrs. B W 
Webb a n d  baby, Rochester; 
James Echols. Benjamin: Leon
ard Phipps. O'Brien. Mrs J. W 
Brown. Knox Ctty; Mrs. George 
MoKennev. Plainview; William

J D.
, Mrs 

Mun 
Knox 
W«*in 
Knox

Final graduation exercises for 
the 1952 graduates of Munday 
High School will be held on Fri
day ev»*ning, May 16, at the 
school auditorium. Sixteen grad
uates will n*oeive their diplom
as in the exercise, which begins 
at eight o'clock.

Honor graduate* are Janice 
Ruder, valedictorian, and Glenn 
D. Henson, salutatorian.

The senors will be presented 
in a program of their own, while 
Worth Gafford, president, will 
make the annual C. D. A. schol
arship award, and diplomas 
in the exercise are as follows;

James Amerson, Kenneth 
Stubblefield. Ward Lang, Don 
Guffey. Gerald Morrow, Glenn 
D. Henson, Kunneth Hendrix, 
Don Haynie, Melburn Johnston, 
Paul Qualls, Herbert Ford. 
Shirley Rob«*rts. Norma Lee 
Smith. Jani»e Rister. Jean Har
rison and Helen Armstrong.

J-H Rifle Team 
Plat es First In 

District Shoot
Th»

Team
din,
r»*e;
and

Knox County 4 H Rifle 
»imposed of Ronald Har- 

Vera; Jimmy Rob»»rts, Go- 
Bobby McBeth. Knox City; 
Jesse Val»*nzuela, Truwott;

Steedman. Fort Worth;
( 'leían Russell. Vera. Mr* 
Clough an»l baby, Munday 
Vernal Zeisscl and baby, 
'lay . Mrs J W llamm 

I City; Anita Kay Edwards. 
•*rt; Charles Dowding,
City; Billy Stephens. 
James Wood, Munday 
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Mr and Mrs Dale Williams 
and children, formerly of Plain 
V tew are visiting tier mother, 
Mis Lucille Stodghill this week 
The Williams have moved to 
Knox City to make their home 
Mr Williams is employed at the 
L « ' Guinn Plumbing Company 
in Knox City.

Mr and Mrs R W. Hightow 
»*r and children of Dallas and 
Mr and Mrs Eugene Womble 
tif Woodward, Okla were guests 
»1 Mrs I.ela Womble and 
and Mrs Joe Bailey King 
the w«*ek end.

Mr.
over

Mrs Jack Clowdts and <hil 
dren, Mr and Mrs. Floyd Sear- 
cry. and Mr. and Mrs H»*ese
Cargill of Los Angeles. Calif., 
visited in the home of Mt and 
Mrs. H M Barnes in Abilene
last Sunday.

Mi and Mr 
L is  Angecs. « 
and Mrs. Jack 
week end.

Reese Cargil 
alif.. visited 
Ulowdis over

I of 
Mr 
the

Mrs Glen Morrow of San An 
tonto is visiting h»*r parents. Mr. 
and Mrs llora»*»* B. StubbU* 
liidd this w«*ok.

»lefeatiHl th«- Archer County 
team for the right to <*<impete 
in tin* State M»*«»t held at Col- 
l»*ge Station in tunnection with 
tin* State ill Roundup on June 
9 10

The meet was uruier the direc
tion of R. O. Dunkle. Young 
County Agent and scores were 
as follows Kn»ix County 770 
points and Archer County 496 
I wi in ts Ten shots «*ach were1 fir
ed prone, sitting, kneeling and 
standing, with individual scores 
as follow*- Bobby McBeth, 265;

! Ronald Hardin. 253; Jimmy 
Roberts. 252. J«*ss»- Val»*nzuela, 
225. This score did not count in 
the t**am score of oniy the top 
thr«*»- scored were recorded for 
t»*am score, with the 4th man he 
' otning the alternate S<*ores of 
the Archer County 4 H team 
were as follows Gordon Rucker, 
lw» Garry Wilholt, 173, and 
Keith Taylor. 135.

The Knox County team was se- 
lert«*(i by Agent Bill Pallmeyer 
in a double elimination shoot, 
where each club met. and select- 
«*<i the top four -boys present. 
l-»t»*r the top four of each met 
on Friday, May 9, and the top 
4 boys of th»* »-ounty were se
lected Approximately 100 boys 
.«re members of the County 
Rifle club which will continue 
-■(«'ration through the summer, 
with th<* next meetings being for 
record Medals wip is* presented 
to thus«* who fir«1 a s»-ore high 
enough to qualify. The shells 
furnished by ihc Departm»*nt of 
I»ef»*nse have arrived, so for the 
rest of th»* years the slu’ lls will 
(«• furnish»*»!, but as the rifles 
ha«»' not arrive»!, each member 
will still have to bring his gun 
for the shoots.

I>\YI1> PENH KK HAVE
A L ITTLE  DAUGHTER

Word came from San Angelo
l last Tuesday night that Mr. 
and Mrs David Peniek have wel 

1 corned a little daughter Into 
th»*ir home The little lady was 
txirn Tuesday. May 13, in a San 
Angelo hospital. She weighed 
"around 7 pounds" and has been 
nam»'d Marjorie Elaine.

Maternal grandparent* are 
Mi and Mrs W A Polster of 
Benjamin Mrs Peniek, the for 
mer Jerry Polster is a former 
employee of the Munday Times.

Mr and Mrs Wilburn Baker 
it Dallas visited Mrs P B. Bak

er last ww*k end.

Mr and Mrs. C. N. Smith [ 
s(«*nt several daye* last w«*»*k . 
with their son. Mr and Mrs O. ' 
N Smith of Shawn»*«’ , Okla.

Weather Report

Mrs T G 
\\ ii hita F'alls

Benge visite»! in 
on Mothers Day.

Mr Ernest Spotanski and son 
of Wichita F'alls spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr, and 

i Mrs C. N Smith

Mrs « .ene Home and twin 
of Ardmore, Okla.. viaited Mr* 
T. I Phillip* and Roy over the 
w«*ek enti.

t OKKECTION

In last weeks' paper it wire 
M a t e d  Ml* 1-eo Fetach was in 
charge of th<* fe«*d at a recent 
Wichita Fall Deanery meeting 
at Rhineland church. We've been 
Informed that thl* wa* ineor 
rect. and that Mrs (>»irge Z»*is 
*»•! was tn complete charge of 
the feed

Mrs S A Bowden had as 
guests last Sunday Mr and Mrs 
Orman Mo»»re and daughters, 
Wichita F'alls. Mr and Mrs C 
J. R«>ese, Knox City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Reese ant' daugh 
ten Knox City; Mr and Mrs 
Oscar Spann an»l Beta Fay and 
G«*orge Mr. and Mr*. O H. 
S 'a:in, Jr* an»l Mr. and Mr.'i.

Mr. and Mrs. R D Atkeisnn 
visite»! Mt and Mrs. J. Fi. R»*ev- 
es, Jr., and son. Richard. In Fort 
Worth over the week en»l

Mr and Mrs. Troy Lindsey re 
turned last Saturday from FFous 
ton <vh«*ie tF v ' ad been visit
ing his father o is ill In the 
hospital t’ ( *.

F'or
1952.
u. s.

May 
May- 
May 
May-
May 
May- 
May
Precipitation to »late.

1952 _______________
Precipitation to th'« date,

19
Precipitation since July 1. 

19 5 1 .... ..................... 12.64

7 days emling May 14
as compil»*d by H. P. Hill.
V\»•at her < 8)serv«-r

LOW H1CJ1H
1952 1951 1952 1951

8..... 67 52 102 83
9 66 63 98 93
10 54 54 73 81
11 . 42 51 82 81
12 ... 53 61 90 85
13 . 53 59 !M 84
M . 70 68 103 86
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h arac  ta r . M arni rig. or r a p a t a i lg a  o f an y  p e n t a ,  f irm  or oor- 

(H r a t lo a  w h ich  o a f  » u i - * /  n tho o h im n a  uf th is  popmr. w ill
b* v ad iy  r o r r a o t s l  (tu* »cd u * U tlog t 'i«an  lo  ib a  publVatav.
a t th s  M unday T im «  u ff lo a

GRASS ROOTS OPINION

ELY, NEV RECORD AND DAILY T1MES 
"The Daily Times believes that all of us must 
realize that free enterprise made our country 
strong. We should use this know ledge In the 
domestic battle against creeping socialism. If 
we d onot win this fight at home t>ur resources 
productivity and strength will, under encroach 
lag bureaucracy degenerate into stagnation nad 
poverty here- and the free world's defense 
against tyranny will be fatally weakened.“

PORT PAYNE AlJ\ TIM ESNEW  ERA 
"Business note says that while salt's of m »jir  
companies were 15 per cent higher in 1950 it, , 
in 1951, their net profits were down 7 * •
We know some who were not 'rrut r >r .*• ■ 
who did more business in 1951 than In 1030 h it 
had less profits.”

BOWLING GREE. V A . CAR O U NE PROG 
RESS . . .  do we not need two constitutional 
Amendments, one limiting the total amount 
Congress may appropriate, anil the other forbid 
ding the government to borrow money thus 
making it imperative to balance the budget every 
year* Without such measures, is there any like
lihood that extravagant spending and the drift 
toward socialism can be stopped’ ”

TYNDALL. S. I>. TRIBUNE AND RECITER 
"Those who have paid their taxes for 1951
have been faced with a larger tax bill than they 
paid last year another new reminder that the 
cost o f government at all levels has taken a noth 
er Jump upwards. '

SHAM. UK « UKM{ \ III« TATOK?

into oblivion.
Clearly, here is an excuse of the highest im

portance which on \ Congress can deal with Yet. 
with a few honorable exceptions, our Senators 
and Representatives have supinely dodged it 
The issue which the steel seizure has brought 
into the bright light of day is not a partisan one 
As Mr. Moore said in hts revealing phrase, the 
outcome “will determine whether we will elect 
a president or obediently cheer a dictator.”

\ DECENT WAGE

The outcome of the iteci cast* will set the to dang.*
national course '" writes Ralph T Moore in the structive
Oregon V’oler "It will determine whetheT we ! t >i*s pon,
•re to continue a* a republic or revert to Euro j in some 1
pean socialism Wherev er the final decision In 1 <>n rising
made, be it in the Congrí* »  or the U S Supreme vent Thi
Court the thinking publtc will be watting with ! which co
grim concern. For It wd1 iletermine whethti  we economy
will elect * pfTHtileni ui 
tor.'*

obedient ly chert a dicte 1 worker. 1

When you make a purchase in a retail store, 
you know that some of your money goes to buy 
the goods the store sells, some of it goes tor 
wages, taxes, and other overhead coats, and some 
of it represents the store s profit But the chances 
are you don't know how small the Utter item Is.

A survey was recently published dealing with 
the 1951 financial experience o f th e  nation's 
larger department stores These stores earned a 
net profit, after taxes, of 2.4 per cent of sales 
This was 1.4 per cent below last year, and repre 
sented the lowest return since 1939

In other words, the stores were able to keep, 
after all the bills are paid only a little more than 
two cents out of each dollar that went through 
their tills I f they had made no profit at all. the 
consumer would have been able to notice the dif 
ference in the prnes of the goods he bought.

Modest profits are one of I he results of com 
petition consumers are intensely price con
scious the*.«- days, and every upand-comtng mer 
chant does the best he cun to offer more induce
ments than the merchant down the street or In 
the next town. But profits can he forced down 

slv low levels tiv unsound and de-

Instances im(>ossiblc for retailers to pass

APPLEKHOCKER
MU

j b i d f a n a

I’ve got a whiz ding, hum ding
er Ford Pickup f o r  sale. 1949 
model with new V-8 motor.

THE P K K K f?  Oh, no. You come and in ami 

we'll haggle over (hat.

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAY a*ox cmr

Highway Safety Committee and 
the National Automobile Deal 
ers Association. The survey to 
which he referred reported near 
ly nine per cent more break 
downs due to faulty brakes in 
1951 than In 1950.

"Traffic accidents already cost 
the nation S3'* billion a year, 
and were approaching n very 
had situation when we realize 
that there is a growing trend In 
the part of motorists to neglect 
regular safety inspections of 
their cars," he said.

Rite saw further necessity 
for safety precautions in the 
fact that highway capacity in 
the United States has made no 
appreciable gain in the past 15 
years, while there are about 
75 percent more vehicles on the 
roads now than in 1937.

ent which 
completi* I 

lung the i

like

The so-called “ inherent powers" which f h r 
president cited as fits authority for government 
seizure of the steel industry have never been de 
fined with anything resembling clarltv Some of 
the fort moat authorities on constitutional laws 
are convinced the president dor* not *nd cannot 
have powers of ao tremendous a ■ iturr But re 
gardless of the legal aspects f the matter It is 
perfectly obvious that such power* would make 
it possible for a president t rstabilst .i die 
tutorship almost overnight and that r:.«• itropie 
would be helpless A grim footnote to the steel 
Cast was added when the pres dent inferred, at a 
press conference that he couki order govern
ment seizure of the nations' newspapers If he 
deemed it neeesaar-. Th.V of < r w-.dd be 
the end of the fret* press and if the free press 
ever goes, all our other freedoms will foi ,\v It

"Representative government rests on the pow 
er of Congress to protect the earnings of people 
against the power of government and to dole out 
to the government only so much money as it 
nis-iis for the pub!i< businr-w When the execu 
live power be it president or prints* wins the 
a' il ty to decide how much money it will sfiend 
we have arbitrary government subject to no ex- 
executive power whatever" Williams F Jenncr.

We are spending ourselves Into bankruptcy -  
we are steadily going toward Socialism. We have 
< onfix atory taxes ' -  Senator Harry Flood 
Hryd

The best panama hats come from Monte Crls 
i K  tador They are so fine that they can be 
rolled up and drawn through a wedding ring.

R . I*  Newsom
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Dr. Frank Scott
Specialist on C 

and Surgery of

EYE EAR. MORE. THROAT 
AMD R T IQ W  o r  GIXBBBB

H IS K K U . m w
Office in Cllnlr Bldg. 1 block 
North and ’■* Block West of 

Haskell Natl Hank

HLOHM STI DIO
II M l HI Tesas

•  PORTRAITS 

•  < OMMKRI IAIJ4 

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS 

-Phone IV» W —

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

The Commissioner-- Court of 
Knox County will receive sealed 
huts on or before 10 no A. M., 
May 26, 1952. for all Materials 
and labor for the complete wall 
rejiairing and repitindng of the 
Interior of the old part of the 
Knox County Hospital. All bids 
art* to be submitted on the basis 
of the following specification« 
for both labor and Materials.
SCOPE OF WORK 

The work to be done by the
furnishing of all r  o. rials, la
bor. tools and e<iulp 
shall he required t< 
the painting and fit 
building as specified
PREPARATION OK 

SURFACES 
Painting Contracti 

wholly responsible I 
his work and thcref, 
enmmenoe any part 
stir fate is in proper 
every respect

On okl paint, t*e surfaces
shall Is* first sweti* down to n 
move all dust ar-! where It is 
scaling shall t>e wire brushed 
.■nd scraped.

All cracks In i istered wall 
and celings are * l»e closed ac- I 
cording to met' 1 of repairing | 
Tlie small hair racks will he 
filled with plaster patch powder 
and water mixture applosl hv 
surface brushing "tily. The other 
larger cracks will he repaired 
by the complete removal of 
plaster to the metal plaster 
lathe to a minimum width of 2 
in. along the ■ racked area. Large 
cracks from which 2“  plaster 
have heen ren, ved will be filled 
with two successive coats of 

! plaster of same type now on 
walla
MATERIALS

All materials used will be of 
the best grade of paint, either 
o f Luminall or oil base paint. 
(decided by the Commissioners

( a r  Safety Check 
Is ITrffed Prior To 

Vacation Trips

Mrs. J. O. Tynes returned 
home last Friday from an ex 
tended visit with relatives in 
Fort Worth.

shall he 
finish of 

■ shall not 
>f it until 
•ndition in

Automobile owners were urg 
ed today hy W  B. Rice, director 
o f service of Plymouth Motor 
Corp.. to exercise good Judg 
ment which can save them 
money, trouble and possibly 
tragedy during the coming vaca 
tion season.

Pointing to a recent survey 
which showed an 11 j**rcent in 
crease in car breakdowns during 
the past year. Rice urged motor 
ists to be certain their cars are 
s a fe  mechanically before under 
taking vacation trips.

“We wouldn’t think of flying 
a plane with a broken wing, and 
vet thousands of drivers are 
taking cars of all makes with 
poorly ojteratlng brakes nnlo 
the afreets every day." he said.

He pointed nut that auto deal
ers all over the country are of 
fering sjHt-lal sifetv check-ups 
during Muv. which has Iss-n des 
ignated "Car Safety Check" 
month hv the Interindustry

Court).
NUMBER OF COATS

All of the Interior will receive 
one coat of paint, two where 
necessary in order to make sat
isfactory Joh.

' J B. EUBANK. JR.. 
County Judge, Knox County 

Texas
41 2tc

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
3451

Nit* Phon*
3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

r  p: m  p: m  is p; r

Home Furniture Co 

tV Mattress Factory

For Your Mattrea* Work - 
We a iso have a nice stock oi 

N'*w and Used Furniture

WRKCKER
s e r v i c i :

'•Hot,. .  I *vj . WW
m * xi xi*w

II. & II. Service 
Station

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

SUN-SET
D R I V E - I N

lauti Time*. F ri, May 16

ANN BLYTH 
EARI.KV GRANGER

—In—

*()ur Very Own «

Sal. Only. May 17

Ik Im p  San a llu*t kb* 

tDY.0ND0ir.lL.,
roust ticur

DUN J&CGC1
l iU T  u u t »

V I I L R P M «

Sun. Mon., May 18-19

jG
Cm»»« Mm kM M«»a(«rt

4* .. - -• 
*>«>'** • IlMli AJU*

• IV '»  -•

TucHL-Wtil., May Í9.ÍI 
>IV 1C IK WINDSOR 
JACKIE ( (KHiA.N

—in—

“Outlaw Women”
In C inecolor____

FIRST RCNÏ

Thurs. l ri., «lay 22 23

Always a CARTOON for 
the KIDDIES!

ROXY
MOVIES ARE 

THAN

Fri. Night, Hat Matinee 
May 1*17

TIM HOLT

"CHICO" MARTIN

--In—

Road Ajçent”«<

Added MYSTERIOUS IS 
LAND. “ HAPPY GO 

WACKY'"

Sal. Nlghl Only. May 17 

DOUBLE FATURE!

'n i s a S

“Wings of Danger’

Sun. Mon., May 18-19

Ufllce Hour* 
9-12 2*

Office Clo*ed 
on Thursdays

,imsMis* mmiuDimui mwai.R.mì

Plus: L ITTLE  BLUE 
COUPE, LATEST NEWS

Tues.-Wed.-Thun»., May
20-2122

U S  VËCAS • •• wkmrt 9v»nMi

RUSSELL
VK io#
ATURE
mOwaM UUHt V

EXTRA ADDED!

Walt Disney’s 

BEAVER VALLEY"

l)r. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 4331 Munday, Texa- Ï

I). C. Poland 

M. I).

PlfYSTr-TAN A SUR ,tX jX

MUNDa i . TEXAS

A Ready Market Por

Y ou r Stock

tam  Local USED COW Dtabr 

RonoTM

CATTLE .. HORSES. .  H O GS.. Ml LE s
Our Sale attract* more Buyer» than 
any Liveatock Sale In thla Territory'

AUCTIO N  SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock.
BUY HOGS MONDAY» AND TUESDAY», PAYING  

YOU Mr UNDER PORT WORTH PA<

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
Ratliff ê  Son am wwt*. a

e r -

C E N T R A L  H ID E  Qc 
R E N D E R IN G  C O .

Por Immediet* Servie*

3*71. Monday. Texas

What You Save. . .
is the most important pa it of what you
earn!

ihe Way to Save. . . .
is through systematic savings deposited 

to your bank account. We welcome your 

account.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

fli

Lee Tires
W e are now retailers f o r Lee Tires, 

and have in stock tires for both passeng
er cars and trucks.

\ ou’ll f i n d  Lee Tires hi^li quality 
tires that will give you miles upon miles 
of satisfactory service. Get our prices 
before you buy tires!

PHILLIPS HEAVY DUTY 
OIL and GREASES

Huy Phillips oil by the case or barrel 
and save money. Greases for every auto
motive need.

I>et us supply your oil for your tur
bine pumps. W e have the l>est!

STANLEY WARDLAW 
Butane Gas and Appliances
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr«. Von R. Ttrry, rcporUr

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Benson 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mm. Don L. Jennings and 
daughter in Wichita Falls re
cently.

Mrs. E. A. Darwin was in Sey
mour several days last week.

AIR
CONDITIONERS
We have all sizes of evapo

rative coolers in stock—t h e 
size that will fit your needs 
and give you service.

Get our prices before you 
buy a cooler!

Guinn Tin & 
Plumbing Shop

—PHONE 4301 —

attending to business matters.
Mrs. ('rawford of Seymour vis 

ited Mrs. Luwrence Johnson and 
Mrs. Vesta Jacobs recently.

Mrs. Lillian Gibbons was a 
business visitor in Haskell last 
Thursday.

Buddy Humpas was in Fort 
Worth the first of last week, at 
tending’ a meeting of tax assess 
ors and collectors

Mr. und Mrs Noah Gillentine 
were recent guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Shipman 
of Seymour.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mayes of 
Albany were guests of Mrs, Lil 
Han Gibbens one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs Edward Barnett 
and son of Chico and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Motley and sons 
of Meadows visited in the homes 
of Mrs W. A Barnett and fam 
ily and Mr. and Mrs Von Terry 
last week end

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Beard 
and family and Mrs. G. A. Hull 
of Safford, Ariz., visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Stephens and family over the 
week end. Mrs. Hall remained 
for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith and 
family of Abilene visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Replace those broken and c r a c k e d  

glasses before having your car state in
spected. Drive up for free estimates.

SEAT COVERS at B AR G AIN  PRICES

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

T U C K E T T E
1 7 .9 5

DONOVAN o t Dallas uses a wonderful new cotton for a 

slimming summer dress The sheer cool fabric has tucks 

WOVEN in . . .  . marvelous Idea, for there they stay, pre 

else and trim. And please note the slenderizing lines like a 

magnet the center tracks o f pique catch the eye Navy, 

coffee bean, or beige. Sizes 10 to 20.

tvith exclusive

HORIZONTAL-FLY
. . . A N D
COMFORT POUCH

YOUR GIFT C U C . . .  FOR THI  CLASS OF ' 52

ARROW
A  ever before such comfort., 
nothing like them! ^

Graduation Gifts

Arrow  Shirt»: Whit*», »trips» ond »olid col » in hi» fovoMs 
Arrow collar »tyls*. All carry the famou» Mitoga trade
mark which mean» they're topered for better fit. "San
forized *® fabric» (»hrinkage not more t̂ ian 1%).

3.9.' up
Arrow  Lightweight Shirts and Sport» Shirt»: oreexy,

light-at air fabric» In an "open air" weave to kefp your 
grod cool and comfortable oil »ummer long. 3.95 up

Arrow Ball Cay Sport» Shirt»: For leiiure loving guy 
Bright a»*ortment of tropical print». jg.y Up

Arrow Tiost Stripe», polka dot», »oltd», print» a terrific 
a»»ortment of pattern», colors ond fabric» to pleats every 
groduate. 1.50 up

Arrow  Handkerchief»» In all-white» and »mort focorea 
borders. Give him a boxfull Mh « .

Arrow  U nderw ear: Bring him extra comfort. Shorts have 
contoured »eat panel, pleated crotch no Irritating cen
ter seam. Sprinter model ond Gripper* 1 0O

T  Shirt- 150. Athletic Shirts I «*•

An entirely new ides developed by 

Munsingwear! Men who have worn these 

new kit briefs . . . with HORIZONTAL- 

FlY . . . and COMFORT TOUCH . . .  are 

telling their friends there’s nothing like 

them. You’ ll agree, once you buy ihem 

and try them! Get yours today.

SMART STYLES I BIO SELECTIONS!

Scrap Metal Harvest
-»i

Lubbock.
Jerald Barnett and Billy Joe 

West visited Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
West and family In Seymour 
over the week end.

Mrs. J. D. Redwine spent the 
week end with her mother in 
Stamford Mrs. J. H. Redwine 
accompanied iter there, then 
went to Cisco to visit with Her 
mother.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Reeves 
and Evolyn spent last Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Travis Mar
tin in Seymour.

Miss Helen Phillips of Abilene 
spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Press Phil
lips.

Mr and Mrs Howard Collins 
o f Lubbock visited relatives and 
friends here last w«*ek end

f o r __
Cleaner crushed ice, or ice 

in any amount, phone us and 
we’ll be there in a Jiffy!

Phelps Ice Co.
PHONE 5301

"Harvest an<l sell your -crap. Your country need* it r ow." This is th« appeal which throughout the
nation nre heeding hy collecting their scrap metal an ■■■ 'Imp it i>n it< way to hungry steel mills Shown 
above "hai v< -tin., 'hi . i ap m. tal is William IJ. Smith f ( .;,rk ton. Mich. Scrap collected now means more 
steel later for vital farm equipment.

Qualls, over the week end
Mrs. Kthel B. Laird has re 

turned from a visit in the home 
of her brother, Henry Bryson 
of Bryson

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown visit
ed the Bert Marshalls and Von 
Terrys last Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. lieald and 
daughter of Rankin visited Mr. 
and Mrs. II. B. Sams over the 
week end.

Mrs. Lula Myers of Gilliland 
»pent Sunday with Mrs. Leslie 
Meeks and Granny Ryder.

Mrs. Allie Nunley returned 
Sunday from a visit with rela
tives in Oklahoma.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Young last Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Junior Young 
anti Mrs. Dorothy Nell West of 
Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dutch Young and children of 
Munday.

Miss Ruth Johnson of Wichi
ta Falls spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Johnson. 
Mr. Johnson ami Walter Hertle

accompanied her hark to Wich
ita Falls.

Wad«* Chitty and son of Tuha 
visited Mr. and Mrs O V’ . Chitty 
and Mr. and Mrs I), v  Gilbert
and daughters last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Von Terry and 
Mrs. Bert Marshall were guests 
of Mr and Mrs Bill Rrown of 
Knox City last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr* Bob Hendrick-j 
son and (laughters of Amarillo 
spent the week end with her pra- 
ents. Mr and Mrs. 'Lawrence 
Johnson.

Mrs. Walter Hertel has re- 
turn«*d home after a week’s visit 
with Mr. and Mrs Bill Bob 
Glenn and a new granddaughter 
in Amarillo.

Mr and Mr- Bernie Hale and 
family of Rule visited her moth
er, Mrs. Nancy Hamilton, over 
the week end

Mrs. Wynelh Porter and Miss 
Louise Brown weer business vis 
ltors in Vernon last Friday 
night.

Mrs Frank Hill is visiting Mr.

and Mrs Jack Coy and (laugh 
ters in Texluie this week

Mr. and Mrs C P. Littlepage 
vlslt«*d In the home of Mrs W 
H. Littlepage in Knox City last 
Sunday

Mrs. S. K. Reed and Tom F'A 
were visitors In Lubbock last 
Saturday.

Merick McGaughey is in Aus 
tin attending a meeting for coun
ty school superintendents.

Mrs Howard Barnett an d  
Dickie and Patricia spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Murry Rodgers in GUirmont.

Guest in the home of Mrs W. 
A. Barnett and family and Mrs. 
Wynelle Porter a nd daughters 
last Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
Tom Porter and Mrs Tom Cox 
of Seymour and Mr and Mrs. 

> Johnnie Joiner and children of

Attention...
C O T T O N  F A R M E R S

The delinting plant in Munday is now 
in deration for the season.

Make a date NOW to have your cot
tonseed delinted and avoid the rush at 
planting time .

For information call or write

JACKSON DELINTING COMPANY
Box 331 Phone 3771

Munday, Texas

MUNSINGWEAR

Knit Briefs

»

C o b b ’ s
DEPARTM ENT STORK 

“The Store With the (Joods“ 
M U N D A Y , TEXAS

C o b b ’s
I) E P A R T M K N T S T O  R E 

“The Store With the Goods“ 

Munday, Texas

C obb ’s
DEPARTM ENT STORE 

“The Store With the (¿nods” 

M U N D A Y , TEXAS

I B
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
To Know Why Nobody In U. S. Seems 

To Be Running For Vice Presidency
Editor’s note The Knox 1‘rair- 

ie Philosopher on hts Johnson 
grass farm on Miller «'reek has 
something of an idea this week, 
his letter reveals 
Dear editar:

1 have been followin the Pres
idential nomination b u s in e s s  
pretty close all ths yeiar, espec 
iall after President Truman took 
out, and while we seem to have 
plenty of men who are willin to 
run for the main job and are

J. A.

Attention,
FARMERS!

HAIL
INSURANCE

Protect X our Crops Now

Wallace
Moorhoust*

MUNI» A \ INNI R A M  » 
AGENCY

(Four Blocks North of 
Reeves Motor Co. 
— PHONE IO.'«I

convinced they could shoulder 
the responsibilities and head off 
anything we're headed for. I ’ve 
noticed an alarmin lack of In 
terest In the Number 2 place 

For months the reportershave 
kept in after Truman askin him 

I if he was gonna run for re elec
tion, but have you ever heard 

| any reporter anywhere askin the 
Vice ITesident if he was gonna 
tun for re-election*

It must be pretty lonesome 
sittin around Washington and 
Autchin reporters rush |>ast you 
to get at the President, without 

i ever stoppin and askin what 
>our plans are Don't nobody 
want to know whether Vice 
ITesident Rarklev is gonna run 

' or not*
Arid I've been ihinkin History | 

1 teaches us, if you ain't too close J 
up to the most recent lesson to j

recognize it, that the vice presi 
dentlal candidate is some times 
pretty important, some times he 
is likely to have a bearin on the 
future of the country, and 1 
would like to see more of a 
scramble for that office.

Why. apparently nobody even 
thought of holdin a single pref j 
erential primary that went to 
the trouble of askin who you're 
for for Vice President. The peo 
pie talk of wantin mote voice m 
namin the candidates for ITes- 
dent, but nobody seems interest 
ed in havtn any voice In namin 
the Vice ITesident, every bod 
--eerns willin to leave that up to 
the hotel politicians

Ain't nobody in this country 
who is an open, avowed, hat-in 
the-ring fight to the finish candi 
date for Vice President? If no
body else wants it, you reckon 
. . . no, 1 wouldn't have time to 
go to Washington myself

But it looks to me like, just 
for courtesy's sake if nothing 
else, somebody ought to go up 
to Vice ITesident Barkley ami 
ask him if he is willin to run 
for reelection. It just ain't hu 
man to leave him alone and un 
asked

In case the Fade nil govern
nient has taken over «he farmin 
operations In this country ami 
wants to seize my tractor, it's 
right at the turn row where It 
run out of gas week before 
last

Yours faithfully.
J A

L O C A L S
Dr and Mrs J M c’roleyand 

son visited Dr Croley's mother 
in Dallas last Sunday. She re 
turned home with Dr. C'roley to 
spend this week Mrs C'roley and 
John went on to Pittsburg for a 
visit with Mrs. Croley's mother.

Newanna Goolsby, student at 
Hardin-Simmons University, Abi 
lene, spent the week end visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Goolsby.

< ARI1 OK T il \NKS
1 wish to express try »pprecta 

turn to my many friends who 
sent flowers, cards and gifts or 
visited me while 1 was In the 
hospital May God bless each of 
you.

Mrs Frank Russell 42 ltp

Anne Nelson, who is attending 
teachers college in Denton visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs Clyde Nelson 
over the week end.

Mrs Rose* Jones has returned 
home after an extended visit 
with Mr and Mrs. Jack McCall

and Debbi* in Denton. The Mc
Calls brought her home and re
mained over the week end.

Mi. and Mrs Travis la r  and 
children visited relatives In 
Wichita Falls last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mart Hardin of Fort Worth 
Seminary was a visitor In the 
home of Mr and Mrs J. C. 
Campbell recently. Mart is Mrs. 
Campbell's son.

Mrs Homer Woods, of Han 
rah. Okla., sjient the week end 
with her mother. Mrs Tom Phil 
lips.

Fort Worth

Mr and Mrs. F. O. Gurley vis
ited their daughters. Mrs. John 
K Watts and family and Mrs. 
John E. Witt and family last 
Sunday. Mrs. Watts and children 
returned home with them for a 
few days visit. Mrs. Emma 
Mayo accompanied the Gurleys 
to Amarillo and visited her 
daughter. Mrs. Agnes Mayes.

Mr and Mrs. C. P Baker 
spent the week end with their 
son. Keneth, who is attending 
A. A M. College at College Sta
tion

Visitors In tiie home of Mrs 
G. P. Burns over the w«-ek end 
were Mr. and Mrs Henry 
Thompson of Aledo, Mr. and 
Mrs T  A Walker and Mrs. Ce 
cl I Cheek and Do nova, all of

L  J. Draper of Dallas visited 
his sist(|r. Mrs. Kirby Fitzger
ald. last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Reeves visit- 
ed relatives in Fort Worth and 
Denton over the week end

pioy SAFE VACATION..-,
bring  yo ur ca r in for a

This time e  t nothmc Kit food 
o u fo f vacation l ike tha 
(ll/.VO out of ilruing drive 
in «aft-tv . . *r*l arrive rein -shed 
in mind and body! Don't wait 
until your vacation »tarta . . . 
gat your car in ao.'. ' 11« nd of 
dangerous. fatiguing »tearing 
shimmy that wreck» vital jsirta. 
and riaky road-wander that 

ka cars' Smooth tha pound
ing lira wobbia that ruma tire 
treads, drains energy and 
takas tha joy out of driving' 
Dollar wu» drivers get tuna-up 
service now. and aafety-wia«- 
dnver* make »ure that it in 
cksl'-e a IV-«r St» T

Official Safety Inspection Station
DRIVE IN. HAVE YOI R « \K IN*»I*E< TKI» B» I ORE 

THU I-AmT MINI TE-

We Invtte you t«> come In ivul look over our new safety 
lane equipment, featuring the Weaver brake testing ma 
chine. Weaver and Rear front end machines and Weaver 
headlight tester We are also i>«|uiptied to turn down any 
sue brake drum*.

Our Bear machine operator will give ><*l prompt and ef 
Orient service. A. H JT Nt.M \N Is our llcenwed o|*eralnr

Munday Truck &  
Tractor Co.

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

For those who thought they never could afford a set of

GE N  E R A L i-T I  RES
f o r

3 p  d a y s
(exch - *

ON LY 2  DAYS LEFT!
ANGE)

You

f W N V S ' î
I t a «  T V 1« *  I

Per VleeVl

II if »

•  I x i r a  \ . o " 9

.  W t a  P i o l e c V t o n

agoinsl B lo w « « '5 

.  W , o  * *

t»* A TU

M O  C A S H
d o >n m

w — « S S *

100K ST W S  « » «J
We hove lot* •* moneY *

WHi
N oth ing is cut hut the price. The quality, strength and safety 
o f these wonderful General Tirt-s is right at the top . . . 
with General's usual margin o f extra strength compared to 
ordinary tires. If you really want to J r i t t  a bargain, set us 
today tor a set o f General Saf-T-M ilers. It's the greatest taje 
tire value in tow n by fa r !

%di*
nus TAX

6 00 * 'A

tXCMANCi

• L .n i I f » “ 1 <0f

* a y  e . « ™ « . »
mng , nd work*
I scellent tqatcru l»«"
nunihip-

BARGAIN SPARES that will keep you going
in an emergency. Many Carcasses without a single 
break. Some tires with several thousands o f safe 
miles left in (hem.

New and Nearly New Tires off New Cars-
I amous-namc, original equipment tires Most of them 
traded in by new car owners who won’t drive on 
anything hut Generals. Some have gone a few blocks; 
some a few miles. Take vour choice at big savings 
off new tire prices.

—  Some w ithGUARANTEED USED TIRES
5-”'-9000 miles o f tread rubber remaining I verv one 
mspec ted inside and out and repaired w here necessary. 
Our Kraft recap shop and our long trade-in on new 
tires keep us loaded with the best used tires in town.

$4.00

$12.50

$5-00

M U N D A Y  I M P L E M E N T  C O M P A N Y
Phone .1611 or 2011 » V ,in day, T exas

«
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BILL  SM ITH’S 
Electric Shop

MindtyDial 2771

IT A I.IA N  I M M k v k

By JOHN C. WHITE. Commlasioncr

also bo aS A N IT A R Y  (¡R A IN  
STORAGE

Tho Texas warehouseman Is 
no longer a mere holder of 
goods left in his cure for stor

good

H A M LIN  SA N D  &  G R A V E L  CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma 
terlala, passing Architect and State Highway Specifications 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. A ll materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications Rail dellv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

PHONES: I094-M Stamford 
MM8-K2 Handln 
21688 Abilene

Knox Plains Pump Company
IRRIGATION W E L L  CONTRACTORS  

Complete Well Service and Supply

W e are as near as your 
telephone.

P h o n e  286i M E N D A  Y, TEXAS

age. He must
housekeeper.”

A state wide program of 
grain storage inspections be 
ing Initiated by t h e  Fed
eral Food a n d  Drug Admin 
istration is designed to p r o -  
mule good housekeeping habits 
in grain storage warehouses and 
elevators. Its major goal is to 
assure purchasers of grain and 
grain products that they are 
getting "clean” commodities, rel 
atively free of insect and rod 
ent damage Farmers, ton, could 
iH'nefit through a program that 
may protect them from losses 
incurred by depreciation in value 
of grain stored in unsanitary fu
tilities

The program of the Food and 
Drug Administration is divided 
into two “ phases” , the first of 
which will tie In effect during 
this year's crop season. Tins 
“phase" is a strict ins|>cction of 
all grain storage plants and 
commodities here therein loiter, 
the FAD will initiate "Phase 
Two” -  the inspection of car
loads o f grain at terminals.

In.sp< tors will lx* armed with 
check sheets which lists sanitary 
regulations the warehouseman 
must meet if he is to continue 
handling the farmers’ grain. 
Federal officials Indicate that if 
they find obviously filthy coruii 
tions in an elevator, or if the 
grain is badly contaminated, 
they will take immediate action. 
“ Action” , in this cas«^ means 
they can ask the federal court 
to Issue an order preventing 
shipment of grain from the 
warehouse into interstate com

Those home from Hardin Sim ite Hammett, daughter of Mr. 
mons University for Mothers! Mrs. G. B Hammett.
Day were. Miss Lou Campsey, I -------------------
daughter o f Mr an d  Mrs. Mr and Mrs. Ralph Watkins 
Lou Campsey. Miss Bernadine | of Wichita Falls wer eislrtovsd 
Suggs, daughter of Mr and Mis. of Wichita Falls were visitors in 
C F. Suggs and Miss Marguer \ the home of Mrs. Watkin’s par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs W. E. Rey
nolds last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Butch McCan- 
less and daughter of Benjamin 
spent Mothers Day with Mr and 
Mrs. Charie llaynie, Sr.

For a vidal; ira«i Ini 1952 Maid 
of («n aa , a Hxn» outfit borrowed 
front tha llali.u. inlrrpretrd in 
\meriraa entloi, Miaa Pat Mullar- 
k«r, rhooaaa thu 'Mania. »  .lima of 
Hearon Hill <Wo»«n. fur her laiaura 
momenta oa ber 000-mile good 
will Untr. The w roiilr turtle neck 
• wealer la la waaiialtla biark cotton 
knit, the dirk*» in while rollon 
knit and the aborta ami go-to-town

•""‘‘“ “‘ '•-N .tejtea
I DU

Just Fill it - 
Dial it and Forget it!

1

AU TO M ATIC  W ASH ER
COMPARE IT 

WITH WASHERS 
SELLING UP TO 

350.00 . . . BUY 
IT NOW FOR ONLY

95299
EASY
TERM S..

a s  lo w  a s

A
WEEK

•  OVERFLOW RINSE -
Float» all residual toap and tcum 
off top — Away from clothes.

•  LESS HOT WATER -
Requires only to 14W gallons.

•  FLEXIBILITY -
Any washing cycle m ay be ad 
v a n c e d ,  s t o p p e d ,  s k ip p e d  o r 
repeated.

•  FLUID DRIVE-
Smoother, noise-free operation — 
less upkeep.

•  WATER SAVER FILL —
Water level adjustable to size of 
load.

•  AGITATOR ACTION —
Get clothe« cleaner, foster, ta le r .

Stodghill
Home & Auto Supply

merer, or they in ask the court 
to seize the - i.n if interstate 
commerce is in*, lived.

A “ rule of th test for bad
ly contaminate ! grain as inter 
preted by the FI> can tv made 
hy the farmer ?• warehouseman 
himself. Wlii-. l-.i example, 
may he clasMl i-d is unfit for 
flour if it con' or three or more 
weevil exit t - s pci quarter- 
pint of grain ir one or more 
rat or mouse t-  e t s  |>er pint

But the win- isem.in cannot 
iicitr the sanit ir\ burden alone 
The farmer m st take steps to 
protect his gr.iirt from infest.i 
tion and contamination before 
storing it In a public grain ware
house or elexat • In some eases, 
tiie warehouseman may lx* fore 
ed to reject f urn stored grain 
that is obviou rt had condt 
tion.

Federal authoriti«*, maintain 
tHat no undue hardships will ix- 
imposed on f.triners and ware 
housemen in thr program A 
series of articles have tieen 
made nvailab to warehousemen 
with suggest.ons as to means of 
maintaining sanitary conditions.

If the farmer is in doubt is 
to how to comply with sanitary 
procedure he si >uld consult his 
warehouseman or elevator ojier 
a tor.

A N  ■ <'

$•* ih* Spring Styl» Show
of lonvalionol Aufomof>t Go» 
longri O* Go» »Onq« D#ol*M 
and Ion« Sto» Ga» Cofftpony

r<N»U sii perl» oxen m eal« atilonialieallswlietlieTvoii.tr« at home 
, r mil.-s aw i> Balt and broil tl th« samt « me I
wiusp of smoke or greasy vapors. Cook on top hunters w ithout waiting 
nr watching. Clean up in half the time. It s wonderful It s automatic. 
It s a sensational new jjas runi*c

y,-s. wii.it you want, the ihw gas ranges hast See lor yourself if 
tins isn't everything

1 America * easiest range to keep clean.
2 Everytiiiiig automatic. Oven meals conk while you are miles away'
3. Safest ( . H i k i n g  |hism1>1< New  gas ranges pass '><»2 American (.as 

A ssih latioti laboratory tests for performance durability and saloty.

4 Speed anti  flexibility approached l>v no other method 
5. Savings of $15 to $35 a year. Has is cheaper to use 4 to 1.

J t fm à ïh
He** $ «ii in Church >unday

IO N I s t a «  C A* COMPANY

lou're money ahead when you huy
on these p l a i n  H A R D  FA C T S

as iheyt comer

©/ tttmdotd pqv'f rm#nf and U<m
■ on «voilab>hty of m ateria l.J

HEVROLET
S ta c k  u p  w h a t you  g e t fo r  w h a t you  p a y  . . . a n d  jo in  th e  
n a tio n  t> la r g e s t  g ro u p  o f  t ru c k  u s e r s  b y  c h o o s in g  C h e v ro le t

tilStssK ■o»t cHtvpoirtt««c*s i» 
•It INSU »Ht OTttl» M»ll

Hv tar the biggest number of truck 
users today arc Chevrolet owners . . . 
and for pood hard-headed reasons. 
Because what they get is this:

Low Coil -in pun hair price and 
in upkeep. A truck that gelt the job

done. A truck that's rugged, long
lairing.

Take a look at the four facts 
below . . . and sec why you, Ux>, will 
he money ahead with a Chevrolet 
truck Come in and see us about it!

TACT NO. 1
«ovo fnr»*r on pwrehot* |»rl<o

Stiwk up 1 hevrolet truik against 
anv nil» 'tick with comparable 
.[„■tat», , You’ll find the C he»
role! tnx» l»t* for le»s

FACT NO. 2
Save monoy on operating costs

Hundreds of thousands of truck 
users have proved to their own 
satisfaction that Chevrolet costs 
the least of all to own and maintain

FACT NO. 3
So», money on |ob oMUIoncy

Chevrolet trucks are factory- 
matched to your payload require
ments. You don't buy “too much 
or too little truck “

FACT NO. 4
gov* moniy on low dope os lotion

Records show that Chevrolet truck« 
traditionally bring more money at 
resale than any other make which 
cost* a trout the same new.

lohn Porter Chevrolet Company
Ml N D A Y , TEXAS
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Ethelda Robinson 
And H. D. Fowler 
M arry April 17th

Announcement wax made last 
week o i the marriage of Miss 
Ethelda Vernon Robinson oi San 
Antonio, to H. Dix Fowler of 
Medellin, Columbia Ceremony: 
was performed in Houston in 
the home of the bride’s uncle, 
Dr J. G. Heard on Thursdya, 
April 17th, by Rev. Joe F. Luck.

The bride, the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. W. E. Robinson of Go 
ree. graduated from Goree High 
School; has lived in San Anton 
lo for the past several years. 
She has b**en secretary to J. M 
Bennett, chairman of the Hoard 
of Directors, National Bank of 
Commerce.

The bridegroom, son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. H W Fowler
of Taxco, Mexico, received hi> 
degree in civil and structural en
gineering from Stanford L'niver | 
sity and is licensed to practice 
in Texas New Mexico, Louisi
ana, Mexico and Columbia

Mrs Fowler w ho has b»*en vis 
iting her parents in G -ree will 
Teave for South America this 
week to join Mr Fowler in Me 
dellin.

Methodist WSCS 
Meets On May 5th 
For Luncheon

The Womans Society of Chris 
tian Service met at the Metho
dist Church on May 5th at 
12.30 with a luncheon honoring 
Mrs. R L. Butler

The tables and dining room 
were beautifully decorated with 
roses and other garden flowers 
by the hostesses. Mrs P. V W il
liam and Mrs S E. McStay

Mrs. J D. Crockett gave a li' 
tie history of Mrs Butler's lift* 
from her first date, her first 
housekeeping outfit her first 
home as a preacher's wife and 

* t the trail in liun
day.

Mrs H A Pendleton had 
charge of the Pledge Service, 
with Mrs Gill Wyatt Mrs W 
If Moore and Mrs K E. Lowe 
having parts on the progarm.

Some thirty women enjoyed 
this lovely occasion, A large 
basket of gifts were presented to 
Mrs Butler by this group

Mt and Mrs. Bobby Graham 
of San Antonio visited Mr and 
Mrs. S. G. Smith over the week 
end.

Y o u 'l l  
S m i le ____

when you look at the sparkling newness 
and convenience of your modern bat, - 
i.'om, installed by < ¡FINN'S.

You’ll smile, too. when you realize how- 
easy it’s all been, (al l  us on the phone, or 
drop in. Without any obligation on your 
part, we’ll show you how to add luxuri
ous comfort and convenience, tin* easy 
way--The \B<’ WAY !

A. 1». ( ’. Installment Payments
** \ BETTER ( RKDIT P L A N ”

Gl INN TIN and PLUMBING SI101‘

Local Ladies
See Chandor Hardens
In Weatherford

A group of Munday ladies made 
a trip to Weatherford on Wed 
nesday and Friday of last week 

: at which time they visited the 
famous Chandor Gardens These 
gardens are renowned as being 
one of the most beautiful small 
gardens in the Cnited States

Douglas Chandor, an English ' 
! man, fashioned the gardens af 
i ter the English gardens He is 
a famous portrait painter, hav 
tng painted the late Preso.lent 
Roosevelt's portrait

The local ladies marveled at 
the beauty of the gank*ns and 
each x.tid they are as beautiful 
as the l.o ;er gardens they have 
seen The gardens dosed to the 
pub i early this yeai ax Mr 
and Mrs. Chandor are going to 
England.

A l ha I unelaHin with Mix 
Rodgoi Williams, after which 

' she conducted them through the 
gardens telling the history of 

i this beauty spot as they toured 
t the grounds.

Attending on Wednesday were ' 
Mini's P V. Williams, C. P 
Baker YV. R Moore. Sr. H A 
Pendlton. T  G. Benge and H P* 
Jungman. This group also visit 
ed with Mrs John Ed Jones of 
Stephenville who was also a 
guest of My- Williams.

Attending on Friday were 
Vines J C Campbell, B. L  
Black lo, k Clyde Nelson and M 
11 Reeves

Shirlev Howtv I s+ *
Honored Tuesday 
At Birthday Party

Shirley Howtv was honor*“*!
with a birthday |party on Tuex
day * vening May 6, in the home
of h<•r aunt Mrs John Freuh
worth

Interesting gartles va i“re p ay
ed. .*n*i refresh ments of ice
crearn and cake were served
to tini- following

Su»■ Smith. .V I t a l i e Harrell
Jllilv Massey. S>anda Stubble
fiel»! Judy G reell, Judy Boggs,
XJrKta Ka) Smith, Pat Fteid. Jer
r\ lan Kane Ann Nell .'Uuv Me
«Veil, Janice find Net! Brazell.

*rme Ballard li«» IH'H
*n. J«.w*n Cud*• Mar V Hope

Huttor Mars Anri Ren*•au Sux
aybum, and the h«.mur^v

Mr lagu Jemdngs left last
keeks’ visit in

MEANS LESS WORK . . 

MORE INCOME PER ACRI

W HITE SW \\

Grape Jam 2  1- 3 9 c
itl D i i i v n  < h o p p i  1»

Turnip Greens 1 1 c

l»l \MOMi Hour or lull

Pickles 2 5 c
FROZEN FOODS

lA K t.R  x ln

Post Toasties .. -2 1 c
IMi\ \IJ> III « K ( I T

Corn 2  » n  4 3 c
KK U  T
/ l 1 Lb O lio( aramels ^  3 3 c

IM»\ U J I DI t K 1 l T

Green Beans 2 »  4 9 c
xt NsfUNE

Crackers 2 3 c In Our Market
*x| NnHINE

Marsmallows L '  3 3 c
M 111 PUKk Made In Our M»rh. t

Sausage . . .  2 9 c
W \NH1N«. I’OW HER With < .»upon

Cheer 2  4 8 c
IK p x li l lU t s x f l l

Fryers .*> 4 6 cw

Fresh Fruits
O  T  T  i __ 1 1 _____

' W i n  K W O K  t .K t lO  \ TK A I’ AK

Bacon >*. 4 2 c
oc Vegetables

W HITE or YKI.IOW

Onions u . 1 3 c
( III ( K RKEI

Roast . .. 6 9 c
NI MAH» Tabi.- i .rwd**

Oleo i- 2 3 cTomatoes 2 . 3 3 c
Phone 3581 —  Free Delivery ____

Morton &  Welborn

Almanrodes Attend
Big Spriiur Meet

Mr and Mrs. R M Alrnan 
rude were in Big Spi ,g on the 
5ih ami were lunch*'" guests 
of Council members and mem 
bens of th e  Commissioners | 
Court.

In the afternoon Mrs Alrnan- 
rode was an honor guest of the 
Home Demonstratin' . lubs of 
the county. She told of her trip 
to Chicago. Ill an.i Lansing, 
i.Mch last August when she 
was a delegate to the National 
Home r>emonstration Council 
Over a hundred woman wen* 
present and attended the tea 
which followed. The w men were 
tiien shown through the 43 
room hoax«* of one of the mem
bers who spent 15 >•*■ rs collect
ing the lovely things a display.

Mmes G. W. Ferguson. Tem
ple, F. YV. Stolley, S: Kings
viHe and J. E. Mills . vtterville 
wete week end guests f Mrs. 
Almanrode and went to Big 
Spring for the meeflvg. The 
(- ;.r women then a' l*xi Dl* 
trict 3 meeting in HaskeU <>n 
Tuesday. District 2 meeting on 
Wednesday tn Dimmit t and Dix 
trict 1 meeting In Pampa on 
Thursday.

Activities Of The 
Colored People

Services were held at the 
Baptist and Methodist Churches 
last Sunday. Rev Shellman. pas 
tor of the former, was present, 
and Rev. Stars is assisting the 
latter, in the absence of their 
pastor.

Pupils of Dunbar school held 
their final exercises before an 
appreciative audience Munday 
night The program was very 
entertaining.

At this time we would like 
to express our gratitude to the 
white friends who so kindly sup 
plied us with magazines and
books this year.

We also appreciate the loyal 
support given us by our parents

We realized $20.00 from our 
programs This money will be 
placed in our P.-T. A. treasury, 
and in the near future we intend 
to supplement It with other 
money raised to help us pur 
chase a much needed piano.

Cpl. Wayne Floyd reported 
back to Camp Kellem. New Jer
sey. last Monday after .in ex
tended visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Floyd.

E. L. Morgan suffered a heart 
attack in the Coffee Shop early 
Sunday morning He is confined 
to his lied this week. Mr. and 
Mrs Jody Morrow of Benjamin 
staved with him tile first part 
of the week. Mrs. Morrow is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Spann 
attended the funeral of Mrs 
Spann's grandmother. Mrs. J. S. 
Boone, in Haskell last Tuesday 
afternoon.

Big Oversize
F ir * » t o n *  20-Inch 

P OWE R MOWER

BUY n o w . .
Enjoy
All Sommer tASY T[RMS

• It- H. P Gasolii M ■ r 
Idnal for Tall Or Bank-

•  Adjustable Oat
•
• 10 Id Wheel* Pu proof 

Tire*

LIMITED STOCK!
FEATHERWEIGHT

LA W N  M O W E R

So lightweight, a woman or child 
can push It! Made of tough alu 
mlnum alloy with steel handle. 
16-lnch cut. Ball bearing reel. 
Rubber tire«. Adjustable cutting 
height — % to IV» in.

*Jt j  '¿ fe te  T fo f f 

The N ew
F i r e s t o n e

F O R W A R D  

NEUTRAL

4 H P. SINGLE CYLINDER

O U TBO A RD  M O TO R
Pay Only 

2.2S a W eek
I t «  the new o*i-1 mrd .ri of
Bn; A
Has Forward. Neutral, It«»*: , ir con-
trol, »Up clutch propeller at i automatic 
recoil »tarter Come in . , . «*•** it today

Keep Coo I — Beat The Heat l

“P a y  ô t t i f

2 o o
A WEEK

f l i r t a t o n e
E V A P O R A T I V E  C O O L E R

F: : y - lean, filtered air at lowest ro*t! This fan type 
cooler te **«y to Imitali la any window. Economical to oper
ato Baa It inch fan blade, “on off" «witch and all copper 
tubing Kait real»tant atael cabinet. 12B0 cubic 
•«» of air por minuto capacity.......................

Stodghill Home 
& A uto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Henderson 
of Olton visited relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

NIAIS LESS WIRK . . . 
■ ill USINE PEI AMI

THIS IS IT!
“ t h e  m o s t  
s a t i s f y i n g  
c o f f e e  
I’ ve ever 
t a s t e d  J”

\WtoMeitdU •o-1

KAHY KEEK

RIB ROAST 11) .  4 9 c
d b  A  d b  m A  d b l 'K I  s x H lrat Hens 42c

BULK WEINERS II) .  3 9 c

O L E O  -  s  1TKKX ;1 9 c
-.1 N >11 N 1 KEsll SHELI.EI»

BLACKEYED PEAS 2  cans 2 5 c
303 t \N LIBBY'S

TOMATO JUICE 2  cans 1 9 c
NO. 1 TA I I. t VNx W HITE “xYY AN

PORK and BEANS 4  cans 4 7 c

GR APEFRUIT JUICE 2  cans 1 9 c

Catsup ™ „ , , 17c
m i i :  s\\ \s si»i< ms

SWEET RELISH ea. 2 9 c
>1 \\\\ » I.le IHM SF
TT'lea \x lb. pkj<. 1 9 c
Y\ III I E x\\ \\ < liai wx *,r Sliced)

PEACHES Tsize can 3 3 c

LEMON JUKE Sh oz can 9 c  
REX JELLY 2  '/2 lb. jar 3 3 c
SEXTON i i r, JAB

PINEAPPLE PRESERVES 2 3 c

P in k ì) CHERRIES 2  cans 4 9 c
IIH N Z  KKKSII

CUCUMBER PICKLES pt. jar 2 6 c
BP STY KTT-

SALAD DRESSING'*,..«, pt. jar 2 8 c
BLOW \ Bl \l TY

SPANISH RICE can 1 8 c

SLICED BEETS 2  cans 2 7 c
YELLOW SQUASH lb. 1 5 c
FRESH CUKES lb. 1 5 c
FRESH TOMATOES lb. 1 5 c
HORIDA ORANGES lb. 5 c
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Goree News Items
Miss Myrtle Jetton, who un

derwent surgery In the Knox
County Hospital Monday, is re 
ported to be doing mrely at this 
writing.

Visitors in the home of Mrs 
R D. Stalcup during the week 
end were Mr and Mrs (ieorge 
McMeen, Fort Sumner, N. M„

H E A R

RALPH

YARBOROUGH
TE LL

•W in  I AM R l'N M N r, 
KOIl GOVERNOR"

MONDAY
Time: MAY 19. 7:;t0 I*. M. 
Station: KTRN 
k ilo e v e le * : I »90

(Paid for by Ralph Yar
borough.)

vis-
this

• n,*> Mrs K N. Goode. Abilene
"  W. Coffman returned 

home after several days s|a*nt 
in Lubbock. Littlefield, ¡mil Lev 
elland

Mr and Mrs Rex Allen and 
son. Curtis Rex. of Throckmor 
ton. spent Sunday with her
parents. Rev. and Mrs S. E 
Stevenson.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cowaar is 
King in Sulphur Springs 
week.

Mi and Mrs Wayne Couch of 
I'am pa s|>ent the week end with 
ill' parents Mr anil Mrs W. Rr
Couch Mr Couch returned with 
them for a few days visit.

Mrs Homan McMahon and 
Mrs Melvin Cooksey were in 
Wichita Falls last Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs John McFlhan 
<*n of Doming, N M arevlsit 
ing his mother. Mrs L I> Me 
Klhannon and sister Mrs Arn 
old lhiskin and family.

Mi and Mrs s R Hudson 
and children of Wichita Falls. 
s|>ent the week end with his par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs .1 W Hudson

Mrs .1 I| Smith and children 
of Fort Worth s|ient a few days 
the past week with her moth 
cr. Mrs. G I> Jones.

Visiting Mr and Mrs T  M 
Tucker last Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs. W R. Caldwell. Wichi 
ta Falls, Mr and Mrs Herman 
Caldwell, and hoys, Vernon, Mr 
and Mrs. T. M Tuckett, Roby 
Mr and Mrs. Fulas Tucker. 
Muleshoe. Mr and Mrs. Gerald 
Tucker and children and Mr 
and Mrs Bob Graham all of San 
Antonio. Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Mi 
Knight and children, and Miss 
Glendon McElreeth of Dallas

are spending aeveral day» with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Ben
Hunt.

Mr and Mrs Henry Cowsar 
of Odessa visited relatives here 
this week

Mr anil Mrs Nealie Moore of 
McCamey visited hi» parent», 
Mr and Mrs. W, L  Moore and 
other relatives here this week

Mr and Mrs Eugene Cade 
and children of Lubbock visited 
in 1 tie home of his uncle, S. G. 
Hampton, last Thursday and 
Friday.

Mis. W. E. Robinson accom 
|ian ed her daughter, Mrs H. 
Dtx Fowler to Houston Sunday. 
Mrs Fowler will leave some 
time tiiis week for South Amen 
ca to poin her husband in Medel

U!| :
Mi and Mrs Norris Fitzger 

aid and children of Lubbock 
spent Sunday with his mother j 
Mrs Mamie Fitzgerald

\ M R  H U  " i  ND
Mr and Mrs Ivy Cypert had 

os tl c,r guests for Mother,s I>.i\ 
the : children: T  B. Cyi>ert and 
Janice Ann. La Nell. Tommie 
Wayne, of Anson; Mr. and Mrs 
Oscar Cypert and Melvin 
i ‘at! y Wichita Falls; Ml 
Mrs Ralph Cypert and Sui 
G.-rv Knox City; Mr. anil 
Bobby Hester and Jerry- 
Billy Wayne, Rochester; 
and Mrs. Tolby Yates and 
Gail. Weinert; Mr. and

Guests in the home ,,f Mr and 
Mrs J. B Booe, St- on Moth 
ers Day were Mr. and Mrs M L. 
Melton and Mr. and Mrs Pres
ton Williams and daughter of 
Peaster, Mr and Mr - O. c. Rod 
en and children of Seymour, 
Dr and Mrs Steven Fletcher of 
Muskogee. Okla., Mi and Mrs 
Carl Booe and farm "  J I. 
Hunter and boy*. M ind Mrs 
Billy Jaek Stewart and ilaugh 
ter Mr. and Mrs. J B Booe. Jr. 
and daughter, and 
Booe. all of Monday Dr and 
Mrs Fletcher »pent i few days 
the first of the w siting
friends

Miss Shirley Yost and Miss 
Rebecca Brieing of Lefore, 
students at NTSC in Denton, 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs Clyde Yost. Rebecca is 
Shirley's roommate In school. 
Shirley, who is majoring in con 
centration and music, was on 
the honor roll the first semest 
er.

Mi tad Mts i**“
as their guests on M ’ I . r- Day 
Mr and Mrs. Laon Tuggle and 
Sammy. Mrs. Rich r l K.ikland 
and Ijirry, Fort W at Mr«- 
Evelyn Elliott and rei Haa 
kell; Mr and Mrs Tuggle
of San Diego, Calif wi.o came 
in Saturday for a te- l a y  fur 
lough with his patents He is 
serving in the U. S \ iv.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs Walt
er Beavers over the week end 
were their daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rusty Doran of Odossa 
and Mrs A 1 line Koniig and sons 
of Oklahoma City, and Mrs. 
Thelma Louis of Houston

and | 
and 
and | 

Mrs
and! 
Mr 

Marv
Mrs

Gene Brown and Judy. Muntlay; 
and Sgt. Billy P. Cypert of Fort 
Riley. Kans. who is with the 
C.tMh Engr. Maint. Co.

Guests for Mother Day in 
the home of Mis J I ! iwrano 
Sr . were Mr and Mr J. F. 
LowTance. Jr., and family. Mr 
ind Mrs r  M I 
•its of Goree, Mr .c I Mrs G 
D. I.owr.ince and be of Chilli 
cot he. Homer Lowr.i- of Bon 
ham and Bobby Pr¡> i of Breck 
enridge.

Mrs Marvin Chamberlain re 
turneii home Sunday from Okla 
homa City, Okla., where she had 
lieeri with her daughter, Polly, 
who underwent surgery last 
week.

Mrs John Rice returned last 
Friday from a vLsit with her 
son J. C. Rice. Jr, and family 
in Dallas.

ARRIVES IN FRANCE
Mr. and Mrs Ben Tuggle have 

just learned that their son, Sgt. 
Bobby Joe Tuggle, has arrived 
safely in France He is with the 
565th Q M Serv. Platoon, U. S 
Army.

HOME FROM NAVY
Don Ford, who is with the U. 

S. Navy in San Diego, Calil., 
came in Saturday for a 10-day 
furlough with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs Morris Ford.

Mr. and Mrs Alan Seale and 
children. Carole Jane and Chari 
es Alan of Dallas, visited with 
Mrs. Seales’ parents. Mr and j 
Mrs. C. R. Parker, over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs, Charles Sargent 
of Dickens, spent the week end 
with relatives Mr Pat Hill ac
companied them home for a few 
days visit.

Mr. and Mrs David Crockett 
and girls of Sweetwater spent
the week end with Mr and Mrs 
J. D. Crockett

Students of Hardin Simmons 
University home over the week j 
end were Garon Tidwell, son o f ,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tidwell and 
Troyce Haynes, nephew of M L,
Haynes.

—
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Giles and| '

children of Iowa Park spent I Marion Allen of Amarilo spent 
Mother's Day with her parents last week with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Counts. I Mr and Mrs. O J Floyd.

Gerald Ray Myers, who is at 
tending Texas Tech in Lubbock 
was home over the week end.

J fco r— /  .  «M S  U5J n u . . .
yS O F C t am neim m MR

Mrs Worth Gafford is sjienrl 
ing this week in Wichita Falls 
taking care o f her new grand 
daughter. Nancy. wlv> was born 
la-1 Friday morning Nancy is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Buddy Gafford

Guests in the < J Floyd 
home over the weer end were 
Mr .and Mrs. A R Floyd and 
family of Fort Wort! Mr and 
Mrs. A nee I Jackson and family 
of Slaton.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Nance 
and son returned to Turlock, 
Calif . last Tuesday ¡liter an ex 
tended visit with rci ¡'¡ves here
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What the name “FORD" on 
a Tractor means to you!

low Knt Cost
Come m and ms- how much lenr- 
the Ford Tractor cost* than other 
two-plow tractor* with comparable 
equipment.

low Operating Coif
Thrifty to run. economical to main
tain year after year

Good Service Iverywhere
Juat call on ua for prompt service 
anywhere in thu community

Par** Always Avor/ob/*
Genuint- Ford pari* availability 
kec|m all Ford Tractor* ready t<> go

Modarn Design a n d  in g in a a n n g
Outstanding perform «me *-*»v to 
uat* for more different kind« of )oh*

Q u a l i t y  C la a r  T h ro u g h
Huh ijuallty Btandard*. kept huh 
by conatant teat and tlon

Top Value At Trada-ln Tim*
Even after year* of tie". I ord trac
tor* tiring g<**i priii -

I TRACTORS. i i iO !
A  N a m e  mu promise sterling »¡due. ph last 

ing satisfaction. A name, proved over the years, ran certify to an i specially 
high type of performance. A name can vtunil for productive ability that 
has changed the course of human history. A name ran he representative of 
enlightened scieiitiiic research to create new prosperity anil better living

If ever a name in business ha* come to mean all o f theae thing*, tin name 
is "Ford." It has held the confidence of lhn«e generations of An - ana — 
and. particularly, o f America’* fanners

To  farmers, too, tin- Ford name is a reminder o f millions ot r ■•■arch 
dollars, such as those invested in the exploration of soybean |*>- ilitira. 
which opened huge new market* for this cash crop and pointed t: e way to 
vastly widened use* for many other fann products.

The name "Ford" on a tractor today has a meaning even hevond ail this. 
It means ntanufai Hiring skill and voluitie production resource* unup-< in the 
fiu-m equipment field. It means engineering leaderaiup constantly * ■eping 
ahiHid with such new developments a* the Ford Tractor "Proof Men r.’ It 
i* backed by good service and assurance that parts will lie avao.ihla. It 
moan* low price and a generous measure of extra value for that pri<-e.

And. finally, the name "Ford" is the symbol of s sound investment, for a 
Ford Tractor, even after years o f use, will still bring a good price.

FORD TRACTORS AND DEARBORN IMPLEMENTS . . til ideal wirkii( cimbmitioi
Drarlxirn Implement* are designed to learn with th* ford Tractor, to give " ’U the 
advantages o f  built in hvdraulif control; of ability to he alt*. bed or ’■ novad 
<ju, «lv of faster. e*»n-r, m->re *conomic*l operation and better work -*r » sur- 
proingly wkle vam-ty of jol>*

lat vt pro«* what a ford Tractor can do fee yew . . . right on your tnrml

• KIDI I 11 KM* TOR FAI :i
DM y oit ihr ( rr./il VI uu ’ f '

\|o/«rf C rrätt íotfKpr.élf , 
f , i * m  « 4 f * t ( i » t r * t l  Aim e « r i, * ,,

"  • ' of mou .i»iJ f-.tyftt: »
•4-"r $ . • .#1. V" ¡0 » •» 4 1 FARM EQUIPMENT

Munday Implement Co.
Phone 3611 or 2011 Munday« Texa«

s e 'a v în g s
IN 6V6RY SACKÍ

KimtM-ll s IW-st

FLOUR

1 .6 9
I POUND

Crackers
Nu. I ( an

CHKUItlKS

2 5 c
2 Tall nr I Small

l»ET MILK

2 9 c

Olives

del monti nti rr

Cocktail 3 9 c

Tuna 19e

Armour a \ eg et oie

SHORTKN1NG

4 9 c
Armuur»

C H IÙ

3 9 c
D«-l Monte

K K ALT

10c
full
quart 69c

Baker’s Best T O N I C
plus
tax 59c

F l o u r 25 Ihs.
lUirasnoM $ 1 .8 9

C r i s c O 3 ll>.
uan 7 3 1

F R E E
%jj\

Pillsbury ( ’aku
d SERVED A IJ. DAT o

SA T U R D A Y

Kujfister fnr FIÍKK Hamilton lîeach MIXER!

Cake Mix rn .i.sn i «y
kellm». White 
i»r ( h<* idale Z 9 C

P R  KM
l ’KF l ‘ M KED

FRANKS

Vifÿ) CHOICE MEATS

Steak3 9 c

Bacon
Kod
IJthel

I .reen 
I .abel

4 5 c
3 9 c

1 BONE 

IJ». . . . 79c
PUFFIN BISCUITS 1 2 c

PICNIC HAMS Ib. 4 »  ;

M-System
Stores
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . . ]

The Times W ant Ads
MAKE SURE—You can  stsar

sure enough. Get a Bear wheel 
alignment checkup t o d a y  
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

»•tic

FOR SALK Plastic irrigation 
siphon tubes. Write box MBS 
or call 2 9411, Amarillo, Texas.

413tp

NOTICE- For tractor tire ser
vice. call us. W e’ll pick up 
your flats, repair them, and 
deliver tires to you. Stodghill 
Home and Auto Supply.

FAR FOR S A LE -212 acres. 150 
in cultivation, 62 in pasture. 
Located two miles souhtwest 
o f Seymour on Abilene high
way See Steve Kubena. route 
two, Munday. Texas. 41-3tp

FOR SALE - Two neu 900x1« 
white sidewall tires. H. F. 
Jungman. 41 2tp

New Machinery
New super 1952 M Karmall 

tractor with or without equip 
rnent.

New 1952 H and C Karmal 
tractors w i t h  or without 
equipment

New 1952 W  9 and WDS 
Farms I! wheatland tractors.

Used Machinen
One used v type ditcher for 

Ford or Ferguson tractor 
Priced to sell

One late model used M 
Extra clean and priced tt 
•ell.

1949 Intemaf tonal self pro
pelled combine

1950 International self pro
pelled combine, priced to saU.

a nice selection of 
Internationa: and John 

and Krause one-ways 
tn all stasa

Died Cars and 
Trucks

COME IN WE W ILL 
TRY TO TRACE

MUNDAY

m
f HE FARMAU HOUSE

%
PHONt 61

L § ® K
nidratial

FARM
LOANS

/  Low Int 

J  Long T  

J  Fair A pori 

J  Prompt

J. C. Harpham
Insurance. Real

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The ITudantlal In
surance Company of America.

W A N T 1 9  — dean  cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. W ill pay U *  
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. (O t it

FOR SALETW o new house«, 
three rooms and bath, two 
large closets, well located 
Wm. Cameron and Compam

31 tfc

LPT  US—Give you wheel align
ment service with our new 
Beer machine Makes driving 
safer! Munday Truck A  Tree
tor Co. 5-tfc

V1GORO — We have a good 
stock. Also have new rubber 
tired spreader for you use. 
Stodghill Home A Auto Sup
ply. aa-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make
immediate delivery on 8, 10, U* 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mun 
rruck A Tractor Co. 32-tic

N O T I C E
Lowry P os t N o  44 of 

American Legion meets ev
ery second and fourth Tues
day nights. Regular meeting, 
second Tuesday; feed night, 
fourth Tuesday 
RUSSELL PENICK.

ATTENTION, MUSICIAN8—We 
have been appointed exclusive 
deaters in this territory for 
Gibson musical Instruments, 
mandolins, amplifiers. steel 
and regular guitars. We will 
have in sfc»-k guitars priced 
from S88 5c t o $95 00. Any 
kind available on special o r  
der. Day phone 495J, night 
7L9J. R<*al? Shop, east side 
square. Hask< !l. Texas.

3213tc

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

by Dr 
D„ State

(tea. W. Cos

FOR SAIJ-I Iankert No. 57 cot
ton seed. Alton Ross, five 
miles north of Rule. 41-2tp

FOR S A L E —18 model John 
Deere tractor, with four row 
equipment J. U* Graham, 
Phone 3801. 30tie

W A N TE D — Cle »n cotton rags. 
No khaki or «Ilk. Will pay 12 Vs 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tfc.

FOR SALE-Tw. new houses, 
three room.' and bath, two 
large close's, well located. 
Wm Cameron and Company.

31-tfc

State Health Officer Geo. W. 
Cox had forecast the death this 
year o f some 30,000 Texans due 
to heart and blood vessel diseas 
es. Twenty thousand will be men 
and at least half the total fig 
ure both men and women — 
will be less than 70 years old.

T h e  problem of worn-out 
hearts, thickened blood vessels. | 
and kidney disorders is an old 
one .he asserted, but said the 
longer length of average life 
isn’t the whole reason for the 
great numbers of heart disease 
deaths.

To prove that point he quoted 
these figures: Of the 90.000

IN OPERATION O K. Rubber
Welding Unit now in opera 
tton Experienced operator. 
Recapping and vulcanizing. H. 
& H. Service Station, phone 
3661, Knox City. 27 tic

T e x a n s  that cardiovascular 
i heart and blood vessel) disease 
es will kill in 1952. about 15.000 
will he less than 70 years old. 
700 will be in their 30’s. 2.000 
will be In their 40». 4.500 In 
and 50’s, and at least 7.000 In 
the 60's.

Since 1941. the male death 
rate has exceeded the female 
rate by something like 70 per 
lent, the health officer said. For 
those 75 and over the risk of 
death from heart disease is a 
fourth again as great for men 
as it is for women.

These ever increasing deaths 
to heart, kidney ami blood ves
sel disorders have been observ
ed for at least 30 or 40 years.

" I f  a statewide heart program 
is to develop," he declared, "it 
will Is* neevssary that then* be 
provided a professional coordln 
ating committee that will coun
cil on program procedures and 
give necessary directions on es 
sential medical services”

He credited t h e American 
Heart Association with "success 
fully influencing” fund appro 
priations. and for formulating 
a heart control program for th<* 
nation.

Admitted to Hendrick Memor
ial Hospital In Abilene last 
Thursday from injuries sustain 
ed In a two-car eolllsion at Vogel 
Avenue and the old Anson Road 
were Mrs Leslie Trlmmter. Abi
lene, and her sister In law, Mrs. 
Ava Trlmmler. Mrs. Leslie Trim- 
mler Is the sister of Mrs. Clarice 
Mitchell. Mrs. Mitchell left Fri 
day morning to be with her, %  
tent of injuries are not thought 
to be serious

Mr. and Mrs Lush Junginan 
and children and Mrs Joe PletTe 
visited relatives in Ranger and 
Eastland over the week end.

Mr. and Mr*..Bob Brown and 
children spent last Sunday with 
his parents in Vernon.

IT  PAYS TO AD

KRAUSE PLOWS-We can make 
•mmediate delivery on S. 10, 1A 
•nd 15 foot Krause plows Mut» 
1av Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc

Cleaner Cutting Saw s
' out «Ui ml I-Im nur.
■rmm. trnmm «hm I W « .  J M

«Hw» w w "ta Ww WOM mwm nlnSil V

M l NDAY F IX IT  SHOP

NOTICE—State Farm Insurance 
Agency has auto, life and fire 
insurance See Leo Ketsch. 

- V . - !.r. Phone 2586 
33- tfc

KRAUSE PLO W »—W e ca n
make ..-lunediate delivery on 8. 
10. 12 and 15 f t  Krause plows. 
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

32-tfc

ADDING MACHINE Paper now
in stock, i. cents per roll. Ibe  
Munday Times. 43-tic

FUR YOUR—Merle Norman Cos
metics. see Mrs A. E. Rich- * 
mood at Richmond Jewelry 
Store. Munday, Texas. 50-tfc

RECORDS- F r your vlctrola. 
Any kind, tnv price, from 25c 
to 40c. City Drug Store. 29 ttc

FOR SALE  -Frvidaire automat
ic washer in good condition. 
See Dwight KVv. Phone 3321. j

41 tic

FOR SALE! Pekingese puppies. 
Chester Cox. star route, Sey
mour, Texas. 413tc

AVOID DANGER—That results
from improper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes We can fit  
your car with our new Beat 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

RADIO SERVli L We have an 
experience«! iaan for your rad 
lo repairs. Three day service 
or less on tr -t radios. Stodg- 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24 tfc

liinersprtng M a t t r e a a e a  —
■Ve are now aDle to fill all 
-»rders for mneraprlng mat
tresses. There's none better at 
**v  price. Also plenty of tick 
in? in stock for any kind o| 
matliess you need. Home Fur. J 
nlture Co. and Mattress Fact-1 
ory. 2 tfc

SCRATCH PADS -Bound an| j 
pei fore ted. Meal for figuring , 
Ten «vnts each The Monday! 
Drr.es 30 tfc.

Mrs. Chic Nolan of Roswell. 
N. M . and Mrs. James Dickson 
of Seymour visile«! Mrs. Clarice 
Mitchell and Mrs. A E. Bow ley 
last Thurs<iay.

William E. Ponder
OPTOMETRIST 

tlaskell National Rank Bldg.
—Phone 762— 

HASKELL TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Mont 
gomery of Fort W'orth visitisi 
relatives over the week end here.

NOTICE Anyone having hous
es. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the C D A office. The C. D. 
A may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look
ing for placa* to rent. 42 tfc

NOTICE!- Whoever has our pipe 
cutter and theading set, please 
return it. Rhineland Cooper
ative Gin 41 2tc

Ft «R SALE! Unit year Western
Prolific cotton seed, dellnted. 
H. L  Hellinghauaen. route, 
two. Mun«ia> 403tp

RADIO SERVICE—We have an | 
experienced man for your rad 
lo repair*. Three-day service 
or lean on moat radio« Stodg
hill Home and Auto Supply

24-tfe

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning Alev 
pump out cess poola and 
storm cellars an«l will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av
erage home. $20 to $35 Phone 
!Xi V! Box 224 Si'vmour Tax 
i J If Crawford. 23-tfc

a limes M an! Ad Paya

GO GULF—Try a tank o f the 
"better than ever”  Good Gulf 
Gasoline. Drive into our sta
tion for all types of service, 
from washing and greasing, 
»as. oils, rreasea. auto access
ories ; a n d  of course, those 
good Gulf Tires. R. B. Bow
den Gulf Service Station.

41 tfc

FOR SAGE -W e have Marha 
.<t«>rm p r o o f .  I^nkart 57. 
Northern Star. D P. L  15, 
and Western Prolific planting 
.seed Registered or certified. 
Rhineland Cooperative Gin.

41-4tc

FOR S A U : Model B John 
TVere tractor, in excellent con- 
dition Two row equipment. 3 
row stalk cutter and two row 
steef slide go-devil. S«*e Clay
ton Wren at 518 15th Ave . or 
Morton Wefbom Food Store.

41 2tr

ELECTROLUX Vacuum clean 
ers, $77.50. Sales and service, i 
free demons'raMon. Terms If I 
«leslred. W  H McDonald. : 
Seymour. Texas Phone 11»J ! 
or 223-W. 51 tie

RADIO SERVICE We have an 
experienced man for your rad
io repairs. Three-day service 
or less on most radios. Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24-tfc

WE BUY- anil SKIX most any
thing. BEFOR1 you HUY visit 
Knox Count;. Trading Post 
and compare uir PRICES.

42 tic

RADIO REPAIRS -B  r i n g  ua 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland’* Radio Service.

16-tfc

NOW IN  STOCK Speed ball arts 
Ksterbrook f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Scripto pencils, Columbia arch 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies. The Munday 
Times. 19 tfc

FC tR SALE! D. P. L. No. 15 cot
ton semi delinted. Ceresan 
treated and sacked in 50-lb 
sacks. These are block se«*d 
with germination test of 89 2 
per cent H. R. Hicks, route 
one, Munday. 41 tfc

USE T-4-L FOR 
ATH LETE ’S FOOT 
BECAUSE—
It peels o ff the outer skm and 
exposes burled fungi to kill it 
o ncontact. I f  not pleased IN 
ONE HOUR w ith instunt drying 
T-4-L your 40c back at a n y  
drug store. Corner Drug Store

414te

WANTED
Neat appearing lady to as

sist In sales work locally.
Go«»d salary. Write or call . . .

W. H. McDonald
SEYMOUR, TEXAS 

Phone 223 W

Smith’s Electric 
Repair Shop

We repair electric motors 
and appliances. Give ua a 

trial.
—Motor Rewinding—

Several good reconditioned 
motors for sale.

BILL  It. SMITH
1306 15th AVENUE 

South of High School
—PHONE 2771 —

Hyde Auto Supply

JOHN HANCOCK LOANS
•  ON FARMS AND RANCHES

IN SU R A N C E
•  ON CITY and FARM PROPERTY 

•  ON AUTOMOBILES and TRUCKS 

•  YOUR INSURANCE AGENT SINCE 1923

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Bank Building

TELEPHONE 4241 MUNDAY, TEXAS

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to till all 
order* for inner* p ring mat 
treaae* There’* none better al 
any price Alan plenty of rick 
ing In stock for any kind «4 
mattrv*** vr»u need Home Fur 
ntfure Co .4 Mattreco- Factory

l He

NOTICE—Gravel, $3 per yard; 
driveway gravel. $2 per yard; 
dirt. $1 per yard, tlelivered In 
Munday rtiorv 2191. A. E  
(Sappy) Rowley l » t f c

THE
W O N D ER
E N A M EL

STAYS WHITE A

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— 
Good stock n ow  on hand at 
The Times office 20tfe

NEED PROPERTY? WT»#n tr 
need of farms or city property 
in Goree. see J. B Justice, 
•>>rer Texas O t ic

FOR SALK Two dwellings. one 
fra me buililtng and one ciin 
Crete tile with stucco; also, 
eoncret«- t ie laundry buikllng 
See C. N Howard, or call 
5231. 4(V5tp

FOR LEASE Mrs A J. 
Smith’'  ap.irtmens F<>r furth
er Information see or «’all 1’ 
H Rout '»' Phone 2062 Mun 
day. Texas 42-ltp

White Auto 
•  DIAL 3431

4 utimu-live supplì«-*, piston 
ring*, w «Irr  punti»*. f u e l  
(»imp«. fan hrlu. Urea, tube*, 
h* Hisel» »Id suppDwx, g arti» n 
'•«•K |>a)nts. vanilshea, and 
I I.OAn other item*

VI**IT OUR STORE

BABY CHICKS Imme«1iate d«*- 
livery on famous Colonial 
Baby Chirks. Pullets, cocker 
els and '»m ight run. Rig Eng 
llsh type White leghorns 
White P.ix-ks. Barrv«i Rocks, 
New Hampshire*. C. C. Reds. 
Austra Whites Malle«) to youj 
nr to u*. the same price as at 
hatchery We are authorized 
representatives for Colonial 
Hatcheries in Sweetwater. R 
T  Morrow Produce. 28-tfe

It’s Fast Freezing . . . 
It’s Extra Cold . . .
in  the hottest
Il est Texas neat her

STOP QUICK a  spir. areong 
may make the difference be 
tween life and death Let «■ 
make your car aafe with oui 
new Rear System service. Mun 
day Truck a  Tractor Co. 5-tfc

Munday Lumber 
Company

— Home Folk»—  

Building: Material«

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and lon>r distance hauling:— day or 
night. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 2081 Munday, Texas

. it’s Electric, of course/
K f i f r t f  powri...dc|ieiKÌai>lr drum l o o t «  |m. « ci Ih iiIi into modem rUiln< 
refrigerator»... protects your family 'a hrallh and your |><Hkrtbook, loo 
Even III the holiest, hot Wtvi lev j» weather die dependable rcicnr 
powei of rlrrlru refrigerators nukes possihlc favi fremii*, innen food 
Morage. omeu-week »hopping, and provides salt »old from top p> |MKi«>ni'

There’s a new Electric refrigerator 
to fit your needs and budget! 

b i t  YO U R H .K 1 K K  APPLJAM  1 DEALIR !

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

\



M UM M Y

kNot Ion# after the war be 
tween the States, a handsome 
welldresaed stranger appeared 
in the town of Azle. which is a 
nourishing community in Tar- 
iWnt County. There he met an 
attractive young lady whom he 
escorted to church and neighbor 
hood parties. After three months

however, T o m  Jackson left 
town hurriedly, sending a note 
to the young lady that he loved 
her but that he must leave. He 
wrote, though, that he would 
either come back or send for 
her.

A month later, a man came to 
Azle. He was a friend of Jack 
son and had a message for her— 
that she Join him in Missouri 
where they would be married. 
Jackson's real name, the tnes 
sage revealed, was Jesse James.

At this revelation, the young 
woman dismissed the romance 
from her mind. Jilted by the 
Texas maiden, the nation's great 
train and bank robber married 
a Missouri maid Jesse rode to 
the wedding, a rifle across the 
saddle horn and two pistols un

der his coat. Shortly after the 
ceremony, word came that a 
posse was heading for the town 
—and Jesae; so the newly weds 
departed.

They spent their honeymoon 
in Texas. Yes. Texas seems to 
have meant romance to the Mis 
souri bad man.

He ran low on funds while 
down here. Less than three 
weeks after the marriage, the 
Austin.San Antonio stage was 
stopped by bandits who were 
very polite but efficient; they 
took expros« boxes and mail 
sacks and relieved the passeng 
ers, including a bishop, of their 
valuables.

And that group of robbers 
was really a team of all stars 
Jim Reed, who was the hushand

M u ilt

C L E A R - V U E

fljA  Go4idUtiXHU*Uf

Its “Clear-Vue"

does not obstruct 
view

with . . .

Adjustable Grill

Oversize I »lower

Variable Pitch 
Pulley

Adjustable lo w 
ers

Adjustable Stand

Let’s the light in 
the window.

These air condi
tioners will com
p a r e  favorably 
with any.

SEE CLEAR-VUE TODAY AT

Hardware

Circus elephants get the very best treatment. Dr J. Y. Henderson, 
veterinarian for Ringl.ng Brothers and Bsrnum 4 Bailey Circus, applies 
the “ wonder drug" aureomycia to a cavity in the mouth of Myrtle the 
elephant after a tooth extraction, in New York’s Madison Square Har
den. The drug waa used to prevent infection. Looking on is Dr. C R. 
Schroeder, of Lederle Laboratories, former veterinarian to the San 
Diego Zoo and the Bronx 7 on

| of the woman outlaw. Bello 
| Starr, was fatally wounded and 
that t h e others were Cole 
Younger. Jim Younger. Jesse 
wd Frank James. -

, One of the mist unusual 
names for a Texas community 
is Dime Box, down near Cld- 

j dings When I visited Giddings 
j some years ago, I asked how the 
• community got its name and 
| was told that, many years back, 
j there was a man living in the 

settlement who. whenever any
body was going in to town, 

j would always give him a dime 
i and say. "Bring me hack a dime 
j box of snuff." So the place got 
j to be known as Dime Box. Of 
course, they have been kidding 

j me but It makes an interesting 
j little story.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scott and 
son. Jerry, spent the week end 
at College Station visiting with 
their son and brother. Durwood 
Scott, and attending the Moth 
ers Day exercises at A. and M 
College.

Mr and Mrs Terry Harrison 
and son and Mr. and Mrs Steve 
Harrison and son attended the 
wedding of Kenneth Harrison in 
Houston last week end

Miss Patsy Morrow, student 
in Hardin Simmons University. 
Abilene, visited her mother. Mrs 
Freddie Morrow, over the week 
end.

Graduate Program 
Being Offered By

Midwestern U.
In January this year the 

Board of Directors of Midwest
ern University authorized the 
establsihment of a graduate pro
gram at the University on the 
blaster’s degree level. This au
thorization was given after sev
eral years of study following 
many requests of public school 
administrators and teachers of 
this area.

At the present time there are 
ninety seven enrolled in the 
fifth year program during the 
first term of its operation. Stud
ents may take work leading to 
the Master of Education and the 
Master of Arts degrees. Those 
students working toward the 
Master of Education degree are 
majoring in education and may 
minor in their subject matter 
field while those taking the I 
Master of Arts may major in [ 
English, history, or business ad 
ministration with minors in ed 
uca t ion or some other subject ! 
matter fields.

Midwestern University is well 
equipped and well qualified to 
offer this additional service to 
the school people of this area.! 
All standards of the Southern 
Association of S e c o n d a r y  
Schools and Colleges, those of 
the Texas Education Agency 
and the Texas Association of 
Colleges are not only being met j 
but in many instances these1 
standards are being exceeded

The summer term of the grad 
uate school will open with en
rollment on June 2 and 3. and 
the second term will begin on 
July 14. A large enrollment is 
expected during the summer 
sessions, and those who are in 
terested should write at once for 
further information. Writ«- to D 
L. Ligon, Chairman of the Grad 
uate Council, or Mrs. J. H Jam 
eson. Registrar. Midewstern Un 
iversity, Wichita Falls. Texas

Mr and Mrs John PhUUpi 
gnd daughters were go sate mi
Mr. and Mrs Joe Duke ant 
daughter In Santa Rosa, N. M , 
last waek end.

G O R EE
T H E A T R E

Saturday. May IT
John Lund and Scott Brady

“Bronco Buster”
INTERESTING SHORT 

SUBJECTS

Sunday and Monday
M AY 18-1»

Columbia Pictures present 
Randolph Scott in . . .

“Man In the 
Saddle”

With Joan Lrslie, Eller 
Drew and Alexander Knox. 

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

The■  . . .
Tuesday and 
Wednesday

through

i

Thursday end Friday
May 22 *3

“California
Passage”

A Republic picture starring 
Forrest Tucker and Adele 
Mara

Also SHORT SUBJECTS

Complete Insurance Service
W A L L A C E  M OORHOUSE

M U N D A Y  INSUR ANCE  AGENCY
(Four Blocks North of Reeves Motor to.) 

INSURANCE SPECIALISTS — POLICY AUDITS FREE

Phone 4051 410 0th St.

Our First Anniversary Sale
Continues Thru This W eek Only--

We are still offering rock bottom prices-Save now on 1st quality merchandise
We want to thank you for your nice patronage that you gave us 

throughout this sale. This sale was a great success and remem
ber that Kay’s Department Store always offers you first quality 
merchandise at the LOWEST prices available.

BOYS’ 8-Ounce DENIM

JEANS
Sanforized, bar tacked at all 

points of strain.
Sizes 1 to 6 
REG $1.49 ................

SIZES 8 to 
19 .............

98e
1 .3 9

GINGHAM
Ct fl

1.00
25 patterns to select from. 

59c VALUE

3 YARDS
FOB.........

BOYS’ MERCERIZED

Bear Brand Sox
Sizes 6 to 8'ii 

SÛT Rgcular Price

PR. 1.00
One Group of UHI1.RRF.VN 

COTTON

Sixes I to «X  
REGULAR $14» 
Sixes 7 to I* 
$1.98 REGULAR

DRESSES 
6 9 c  

1 .2 9
UNBI.EAUHKR

DOMESTICS
This Sale

1 9 c  vd.
REGULAR 29c YD.

SKIRTS and 
BLOUSES
GREATLY  

R E I) V C E II

WOMEN'S Mid CHILDREN'S

Dresses
Sharply Reduced

on the

YELLO W  TAG

BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS
•  Soft and absorbent
•  Hemmed and ready to use.

SPECIAL
PRICE
DOE. s1.64

MENS

UNDERSHIRTS
•  Full cut
•  1st quality
•  Heavy body 

3.V EACH or

3 '  °><
UF.GU.AR PRICE, 4»c

200 COTTON HOUSE and STREET

D R E S S E S
80 square Prints, many designs an d  colors to 

choose from. All sizes.

O  i j ,  • « • * »  « » « i  « • *Regular Price— * dress»  u« *4.98
— si

Fruit of the I»om  
( loth of Gold 
Valencia

•  80 square 1
•  Fast colors
•  Solids and prints 

Worth 59c and 09c
— 100 different designs to choose from.-—

Prints
This Special Sale

3 9 (  y d -

MEN’S FIRST QUALITY

KNIT BRIEFS
Sizes small, medium, large. 

REG. PRICE 
49c

FOR *1.00
Men'« Heavy, Du rabie 

TATE *2

KH AKI PANTS
rized

*2.49

MEN'S tjl AURIGA

DRESS SHIRTS
•  $2 49 value
•  Sizes 14 to 16
•  Assorted colors

1 .5 9
MEN'S MEXICAN 

PALM

HATS
REGtriJkR $1.49 

THIS SALE

MEN’S FANCY « LOTH

HATS
REGI LAR 
NOW 9 8 c

Sanforized 
REt.. PRICE 

93.29 
SPECIAL

SHEER PR INT

DRESSES
•  Ideal for summer
•  Sizes 12 to 44

REG 93 4»

VALUE

^  FOR

t HI LOREN’S

RAYON PANTIES
Maize, pink and blue 

Sizes 2 to 10.
S.V Value. f  A -
SPE C IAL  . . . .  XwfC

LADIES I <.o lii

CREPE SUPS

*1.49
White and 

pink

REGULAR 92.4» 
I OR

K A Y ’S  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
Munday, Texas

•1



MUNSAY m i m y ,  m a y  ia  im
and Mrs. G. W. Hawkins 
the week end with relativ-

Mr. A n d  Mrs. Alton Tuggle 
•nd family of Fort Worth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Tuggle and baby 
ad Fort Worth were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tug
gle. Another son, Jerry. Is here 
ea furlough from California. 
Jbrry Is In the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. William DLxon

visited Mrs. Disons mother in 
Otona last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Toots Earle nad 
youngest son visited with Mr. 
Earle's brothers and sisters in 
Greenville over the week end

Miss Kay Sharp of Lubbock 
was a guest of Miss Gall Little
field over the week end

J. B. Graham returned from 
Galveston last Sunday

F o r  S a l e
One l/»-h. p. Jacuzzi deep well pump 

with jet and foot valve. New, still crated. 
$130.

One 7-foot used refrigerator, sealed 
unit, 6 months guarantee, $100.

One Frigidaire, runs good, $25.

One B-4.000, Sno-Breeze air condition
er, like new, $85.

One B-4.500 air conditioner, f a i r  
shape, just overhauled, $50.

Several other air conditioners from $5 
to &40. See us before you buy.

The Rexall Store

Political
Announcements

The Munday Timet Is author 
tsed to announce the (sndMacy 
of the following, »object to the 
action of the voters In the l W  
Democratic Primaries:

For

Reeleetlor '

tette*.

JOHN KIMBBOl'GH

For District Attorney.
Mtta Judktal District:
SOY A  JONH*

(Re-election. 2nd term.)
J. C. PATTERSON

For District Clerk:
MBS. O PA I. H ARRISO N

(Re-election)

For Sheriff:
HOMKK T. MELTON

(Re-election)

For County Judge:
L  A. I lM l t l  rtKKER  
FRANK H ill.

For County Treasurer:
W. F. SNODY

(Re-election)

For Tax A«sew»or-Collector:
M. A. Bt MPAS. IK.

(Re-election)
W. C. GLENN

For County Clerk:
M. T. CHAMBERLAIN

(Reflection)
WYNELLE PORTER

For County Attorney:
TOM BITJJNGTON

For Ct*nmlssl*>ner of Precinct 
Onot
O. I . (Petei KNIGHT

( Reflection)
JOE SIMMONS

MOORHOIWB 
W. D. (BUD HAMILTON

A  R  EUBANK, i 
C. A. BULLION 

»Réélection

Weigher, Predaci

IJNTOLN BOLEN 
EARL LEFEVKB

For Justtcs of the 
Predaci No. •: 
JOHN BICE

(Re-eleeth n)

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs IN* McStay and 

son. John, of Vernon were 
: quests of Mrs. S. K McStay over 
the week end

Mr and Mrs Introit Tram 
inell and daughter o f Durant, t 
Okla.. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Trammell over the week} 
end

HeiVs the Dope
from their nearest Paymaster 
Dealer, their County Agenta 
and vocational Ag Instructors

Mr. and Mrs George Zeissel 
visited last week end with their 
son. Phillip, in Houston.

Mrs. been Meers spent the 
week end In Wichita Falla with 
her son in-law and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. A. H. Ladd.

Drive carefully—the lift 
save may be your own!

you

Paymaster Feeds 
Offers Awards For 

Fall 4-H Program

Its Here...
The Farmall Super M

21 Pd. MORE POWER 
FASTER FIELD SPEEDS 
DO! BEE DISK BR AKES
*»S .-egte

*•" l  * «  \

^  % A V

Ml

* p

yS
idHh

A »  -  ’ I '%

£

MjSP< 4 »
W a*

THE MOST POWERFUL ALL-PURPOSE 
TR AUTOR YOU CAN B IT

. . . . 4 7 4  b e l t  HORSEPOWER  

. . . .4 2  D R A W B A R  HORSEPOWER  

. . . . E A S Y -H A N D L I N L ,  4-PLOW, 4-ROW  

. . . . P O W E R  TO DO A LL  VOI R W ORK FASTER

M unday T ru ck  and  
Tracto r Co.

The FA RM A LL  House

H. T. Cunnir gliam visited his 
mother in Henr:«'ta last Sunday.

Mr. and M ir Clayton Wrcei 
and lrwtn spe-'f Mothers Day 
with Mrs. Wrens mother. Mrs 
M. D. Sherrill in Sexmour.

Mr. and Mrs Ste\e Kut<ena 
visited her sis'rr. Mrs. Gene 
Tiechclman, ir. Stamford last 

{ Sunday.

Miss Franc* Hallmark of 
Fort Worth vh-ited her prents. 
Mr and Mrs M C. Hallmark 
over the week end.

Mr. and M r  >rman Moore 
and daughters f Wichita Falls 
spent Mothers Da> with Mrs 
Krin McGraw

Miss Margaret Jakubec of 
Haskell, visited er [parents Mr 
and Mrs. Emil Jakubec. over the 
week end.

Registrations are now open 
for the Paymaster Feeds "Cash
for-Champlorvs" Awards pro
gram for next fall’s showings, 
with an expanded s e r i e s  of 
awards open to qualified en
trants.

“Cash for-Champions' 'Is open 
to all Junior Division boys and 
girls who are carrying on pro 
loots in 4 11 or F F. A. programs 
and turkeys, broilers and ca
pons have been added to this 
year's awards list This make* 
the fall plan bigger and beret 
and Paymaster Is expecting last 
season's entries of more than a 
thousand steers, barrows and 
lan.hs to be exceeded Paymast
er |>aid cash to over 30 grand 
champions ami scores of reserve 
champions shown last spring

Purpose o f the “Cash for- 
Champions Awards program is 
to contribute to the feeding 
knowledge of the boys and girls 
on 4 H and F. F. A. projects, and 
this fall, awards will lie paid for 
designated championships in 
showing Paymaster fed steer 
calves, fat lambs, barrows, turk 
eys, broilers and capons at state, 
regional, dtstrirt and county 
Fat Stock Shows and Fairs

Boys and girls who plan to en 
ter the contest may get further 
deta'ls and registration forms

Y O U R

Munday Food Store
LOOK at OUR WINDOWS for

Week-end Specials
Lots of cantaloupes, watermelons and 

fresh vegetables have just come bl
and potatoes from San Antonio and the 

Valley!

Now Open!
Munday Miniature Golf Course
W e are now open f o r  your pleasure, 

located across the street from the grade 
school building.

Open from 3 to 10:30 p. m.

SPECIAL for CHILDREN
Under 14 yrs., 3 to 6 p. m....... 15c

From 6 to 10:30 p. m.......25c

|A
- -V *

G EITH E LOWDOWN 
WITH A SHOW DOWN

4

O i l  THE lOWDOWN
on handling  ease
He your own truck expert. Check our 
fe.iture by-feature Show Down chart 
to find out why a Dodge "Job-H ated"  
truck turn* sharper, maneuvers lietter, 
parka quicker.

on ttconomy and long lifa
Compare Dodge and other make* for 
such money Raving features as 4 ring 
piston*, chain drive camshaft, exhaust 
valve aeat inserts, and many others.

on biggar p aylo ad s
Discover how superior load distribution 
!*rm it* a Dodge "Job-Hated" truck to 
carry bigger (tavloads without over
loading springs and axiea.

*  ATTRACTIVE VALUES *  LIBERAL TRADE-INS *  LONG, EASY TER M S ! 
REEVES MOTOR COMPANY

Dodge-Plymouth Cars Dodge “Job-Rated” Trucks Munday, Texai
—---------MAJCI SAFI M l VINO A HABIT . . .  CHICK YOU« TtUCK . . .  CHICK ACCIMMTS-------------
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Mrs J. H. BardweU returned 
home irom Harlingen last Mon
day where ehe had been with
her mother who la ill. She re
ports her condition much im
proved.

office in Benjamin, Texaa. 
(SEAL,) OPAL HARRISON, 

Clerk of the District Court 
at Knox County, Texas.

404tc

Arthur E. Davis, Leah Cart 
wright, a iemme sole, (also 
known as Sister Mary Austin), 
John Cartwright, James Cart
wright, Joseph Cartwright, Pet
er Cartwright, Louis Cartwright, 
Bernard Cartwright, Mrs. Walt
er Akers. Mrs. Brent Horne, 
and husband, Brent Horne, and 
the Estate of Jane (or Jinnie) 
Cartwright McKinney, Deceased, 
and the unknown heirs, devisees 
and legal representatives of such 
estate; the Estate of W. A. Cart 
wright, Deceased, and the un 
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of such 
the Esate of K 
wright. Deceased,

Knox County, Texas, once a 
week for four eonaecutlve week*,
the first publication to be at 
leaat twenty-eight days before 
the return day of the citation.

HEREIN F A IL  NOT, b u t 
make due return as the law di
recta.

ISSUED this 9th day of April, 
A. D., 1952, and given under tire 
hand and seal o f said Court at

continuous and advene possasa-
ion, use and xnj°yinent of said 
lands, surface and minerals, 
claiming the same under deeds 
and instruments duly registered 
and promptly paying all taxes 
thereon for a per. (»d of more 
than three years prior to the 
commencement of this suit

Plaintiffs allege peaceable, 
continuous and adverse possess
ion, use and enjoyment of said 
lands, surface ami minerals, 
claiming the same under deeds 
and instruments dul> registered, 
and promptly paying all taxes 
thereon for a period of more 
than five years prior to the com
mencement of this suit

Plaintiffs allege peaceable 
continuous and ad\ct . possess
ion, use and enjoyment of said 
lands and premises ’¡rf.e-e and 
minerals, under claln of owner
ship. and under good .md suffic
ient enclosure for , period of 
more than ten year- pr t to the 
commencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs further diege that 
they and their predict ssora in 
titlp, claiming to be the true and 
rightful owners of said lands 
and premises, surfa -* s and min
erals, under deeds and instru
ments duly recorded and regis
tered in the Deed Records of 
said Counties, made entry upon 
all of said lands and premises, 
surface and mineral- and have 
had and held peaceable, adverse 
and continuous posses-sion of all 
o f the same, under a claim of 
right, arid in good faith, and un 
der said recorded deeds and in 
struments for a period of more 

'than twenty-five years before 
the commencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs allege that the de 
i fondants and bach of them are 
asserting some claim of right, 
title or interest In and to the 
said lands and premises, surface 
and minerals; that plaintiffs are 
unable to state the ex tet nature, 
character and extent of such 
claim >>n the part of the defend
ants. That the assertion by the 
defendants of some claim of 
right, title or Interest in and to 
said lands and premises, surface 
and minerals, constitutes a cloud 
on the title of the plaintiffs 
thereto.

WHEREFORE, pis ntlffs pray 
that the defendants be cited to 
appear and answer lioroln .and 
that upon a trial of this cause, 
they have Judgment for the title 
and possession of said lands, sur 
face and minerals; that they be 
quited in their right and title to 
the same, and that the cloud 
created by the adverse claims of 
the defendants be removed; 
plaintiffs further pmy for a writ 
of possession, legs' and equit 
able relief, etc A.I of which 
more fully arrears from the

9. GH A SA RT. CO., Acres 640 
Abstract 8258, Certificate 1/-

734. Survey or Section Fr. 92, 
Block 9, Original Grantee GH A
SA Ry. Co., Acres 5S3.02.

Abstract 8260, Certificate I f-
750. Survey or Section 123, Block 
9, GH A SA Ry. Co , Acres 640. 

Abstract 8260, Certifcate I f-
736, Survey or Section 95, Block 
9. GH A SA Ry. Co., Acres 640 

Abstract 8926. Certificate 1/-
735, Survey or Section SE pt 9.3. 
Block 9, GH A SA Ry. Co., 
Acres 86 90. 
and
Lots 1 to 10. Inclusive, in Block 
28 of Shipman Addition to lii ■ 

e un-jCity o f Alpine; 
j legal Lots 9 and 10, In Block 37 of 
estate;' Shipman Addition to the City of 

Cart Alpine;
ie on- All of Block No. 21 of Thomas 
I legal A Derrick Addition to the City 
estate; 0f Alpine; and

h i A!l of Hlock No. 22 of Thom t ;
, , A Derrick Addition to the City 

,in< ' of Alpine, all in Brewster Coun 
rh **• ty. Texas.
d and KNOX COUNTY LANDS

' , Abstract 139, Survey 73. Cer
tifleate 28/1911, Grantee H A T  

, ( .ar( C RY CO. Acres 621.5. 
ml the Abstract 112. Survey 71. 28
and le liW6- Gr* nt«*e H A T  C RY CO., 
ich es Acrps 626
er Ak Abstract 145 A 1727. Survey 
iknown 61* Certificate 28 1901. Grantee 

repre H A T  C RY CO.. Acres 62. 
David Abstract 363, Survey 83. Cer 

le un M ea t*  28/1905. Grantee H A T  
d local C RY CO., Acres 2.5.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hannah 
visited relatives In Lubbock last 
Sunday. They vlalted their 
daughter and Mrs Hannah's 
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Will lama 
of Fort Worth were guests of 
Mr and Mrs A. E. Bowlev last 
Friday.TO: The Kstate of Jane (or 

Jennie) Cartwright McKinney, 
Deceased, and the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre 
tentative» of such estate;

The Estate of W'. A. Cart-
A igh t, Deceased, and the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of such estate,

The Estate of Katherine Cart
wright, Deceased, and the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of such estute;

The Estate of Frances Cart
wright, Deceased, and the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of such estate;

The Estate of Elizabeth Cart
wright Baker. Deceased, and the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of such es
tate;

The Estate of Letha Cart
wright Whitson. Deceased, and 
the unknown heirs, devisees and 
legal representatives of such es 
tate;

The Estate of Mary Cart
wright Dost, Deceased and the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of such es
tate;

The Estate of Walker Akers. 
Deceased, and the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre 
sentatives o f such estate;

David S. Didge, Trustee, and 
the unknown heirs, devisees and 
legal representatives of the said 
David S. Didge, Trustee, if he be 
deceased;

J. L. Evans, and the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre 
sentxtives o f said J. E  Evans, If 
he be deceased; and

W. H. Fllppen, and the un 
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of said W. II. 
Fllppen, if he be deceased; 
GREETING:

YOU A R E COMMANDED 
to appear by filing a writ
ten answer to the plaintiff’s 
petition at or before ten o'clock 
A. M. on the first Monday after 
the expiration of forty two <42> 
days from the date of the issu
ance of this citation, the same 
being Monday, the 9th day of 
June, 1952, before the Honorable 
District Court of Knox County. 
Texas, at the Court House there
of. in the city of Benjamin. Tex-

yO U R  P R E S E N T  TIR ES

E X C H A N G Eiw  Ovo I t a n g a  H y d ra  *a t> *  D rive*- 
fh e  t i g h t  h 9 w 9 f a t  thm t i g h t  T lm g l

H ig h  P e r io rn e s c e  I t e e c m y  Ax/# — 
fe w e r  fn g m e  le x e ie t ie a t

EXCHANGE

A  S p v r t a v u l a r  l Bv r f i> r m v r —A  W o n d v r f u !  Y a lu v
Come In, get behind the wheel o f a 
new Dual-Range* Pontiac and watch 
all your driving troubles fade away!
In Traffic Range you 'll ease through 
the toughest tratfic so nimbly, ho 
easily, so smoothly you 'll hardly 
know there’s another car around.

We have a new stock of Firestone deluxe ChampionOn the open road, you ’re In Cruising 
Range—so smooth and quiet it's 
almost like coasting. In Cruising 
Range you actually reduce engine 
revtsTutions as much as JO per cent! 
No wonder you save gasoline every 
hour you drive.

Come in and see this great new 
Pon tiac— Am erica ’ s lowest priced 
straight-eight; the lowest priced car 
with ilydra-M atic Drive. I et us show 
you the wonderful deal we can make 
that will put you behind the wheel 
of your own new Pontiac!

W h ite  S id e w a ll T ires
in the size to fit your car!

S to d gh ill H om e &  

A u to  S u p p ly826 Main Street BROACH EQUIPMENT Munday, Texas

r  AND SAVE YOU MONEY 
ON N E W *  S A F E

T ira to n e
_ T I R E S
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COOL, (  LEAN , FU LL  STOCK tu 
SELECT FROM

Save TIME MONEY and EFFORT
FRESH S I GAR LOAF 

O * 1 GOOD

n n e a p p l e  s? . 35c
Fresh Arkansas Strawberries

FRESH, t KISpY t OLOKADO

Rhubarb "<• 121«
FANCY WINKSAU APPLES II). 2 0 c
FRESH YKLLOAA HYBRID

CORN s i r  " 19c
FRESH BELL PEPPER lb. 2 3 c
SM ALL, t KE SH BAN AN A

S q u ash  ib. 13c
MARGARINE lb. 2 9 c
HR U T S  A t̂ l \ LET A

Cheese 89*
KR AFT’S SALAD OIL pt. 2 8 c
Pt KASNOAA

Flour :Mh . . $1.98
KKLLOtiG

CORN FLAKES 2  boxes 2 7 c
VAN CAMP W HITE

Hominy 2 23c
ORANGE BEV ERAGE >2 liai. 3 5 c

t e a 29c
We Redeem Your PRIHTOR & (¡AMHLK COt PONS

DLL H A H N  I RL>H BI.Ai KLYL

Peas 2 29<
COFFEE SKZ¿ lb. 7 9 c

H A M S 43c
FRESH PORK ROAST lb. 4 9 c
! RLNH DRLHsr.D and DR \WN

Fryers »>• 49c
SLICED BACON Wlt>ON h 

( BAT. 4 9 c
WtT.sOVs WHITT. LAItKL

Bacon «.I.K r.n

4  lbs.

•  AIR CONDITIONKI» 
for Your Shopping Measure

A tkeison’s
FOOD STORE

County Council 
Hears Reports Of 

Club Activities
The state T. H. D. A meeting 

will be held in Kingsville on 
August 26-28, Mrs R M Alman 
rode announced at the Knox 
County Council meeting on Fri
day. May 2. The discussion was 
lie id on chartering a bus fr >m 
this and surrounding counties 
to cany delegat«* to the convert 
lion.

Benjamin club serted the Jun
ior senior banquet at Benjamin 
on Friday night Gilliland club 
held a tea and dress revue for 
the 4 H girls and mothers in rec 
(ignition of National Home Dem 
onstration Week, which was 
April 27 May 3 Sunset and Mun 
day clubs had a window display 
in the Corner Drug during the 
N .1 D. W. The Trusoott club 
reported putting on a minstrel 
show to raise money for the 
club.

Mrs. Johnny Peysen reported 
that approximately 200 attended 
the county 111 dress revue.
Munday club dec «rated the state 
for the revue.

Mrs. J. C. Patterson resigned 
.is chairman of the Knox Haskell 
county encampment being held 
at Lenders on July 24 25 Mrs 
Joe Patterson was elected chair-j 
man.

Relatives Visit 
In John ('ure Home

Mr. and Mrs John Cure had 
as guests in their home over «he 
Mothers Day week end: Elmo 
Curt and Gknd.t Wray of Abil- 
lene. Mr. and Mis Edward Bar 
nett and *on, Gregory, Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs Raymond 
Motley and sons Carl and Wei 
don. Meadows: Keumus Burgess 
and Maudie E Cure, Hale Cent
er

While here, Mr. Burgess erect 
ed a monumer ■ to his mother's 
grave, and Maude K Cure plac
ed a monument on her son’s 
grave, both In Goree cemetery. 
Mr. Burgess rej«'rts lout of cot 
ton up In the Hale Center area 
while Mrs. Cure said cotton and 
wheat look go. I in the Olton 
area.

Mrs. John E Cure, who has 
been ill for sonr time, is improv 
lng.

Mr. and Mi Alton Tuggle 
and sons of Fort Worth are here' 
on a two-weeks v.i- it ion. visiting 
their parents, Mr and Mrs Ben | 
Tuggle and Mr and Mrs. F. G 
Ittfutt.

sTATEII MEETING OF KNOX 
LODGE NO. AM. A.F.BA.M.
A  first Monday night In 

each nu nth at 7:3C 
o'clock Visitors wel 

'  come
Joe B. Roberts. W. M.

Geo. B. HanimoCt. Secy.
Mi vs Irene McClaran of Wichi- 

M Falls visite<1 Mrs. Ann Me
I C nan and John over the week

end.

TooLatetoClassify
NOTICE—I am Stanley pm i 

ucts dealer in this vicinity Í 
Car very necessary in this j 
work Will give liberal com i 
mission to someone with use I 
of car to assist me. Call 6511, 
or sec me at 3(13 9th Ave 
l^tha Tompkins. ltc

FOR RENT Four room house j 
nearly new. with bath. North
west comer of hall park 
Phone 2226 A M Sear.-ev.

42-1 tp

FOR SALE- Frigidaire electric 
range in excellent condition 
Bargain. Would trade for good 
gas stove Mrs Vera Stevens

ltc

NOTICE
By request of citizens. It Is1 

necessary to dispose of all stray I 
dogs Please keep your pets up | 
from June 1 Bhrough June 8. j 
All dogs must have some means 

f identification, or at least a 
••oUar to signify, ihev are jiets. 1

We do not want to kill your 
[»•tv so your cooperation will be 

I appreiiated
If you know of strays, please 

call and point them out to us. 
We will do our tiest to be of ser 
vice to you.

CHIEF OF POUCE, 
City of Munday.

423tc

FOR RENT Two room furnish
ed apartment. Mrs. F. Rogers ! 
332 9th Ave , Phone 2501. 

______________ ltp I

FOR RE V I sited apart
ment. four rooms and hath. 
Mrs C C. Jones Dial 2692.

42 ltp

FOR RENT Small furnished 
apartment. Mrs Vera Stevens

ltc

FOR RENT Two bedroom gar 
age apartment with new Ve 
net lan blind* and all conven 
irnces. Call 3841 Mrs. E E 
Iv>we. 39-2tc

L IT  l*S- Repair your electric 
Irons. Mixmasters and other 
small electric appliances. V'. 
M Gordon. 514 G. Street.

37 2tp ■

FOR SALE -One 2 wheel trailer 
with hitch. an<1 one rariv-st \ 
t>oat with metal bottom $50 | 
Methodist Parsonage 1 tp j

V X * *
With a  dazzling

ARRAY OF NEW
Ä,

COME TO 
MUNDAY!

B. here St 4 M next Tt E* 
DAY afternoon. Hear . . .

< O V ,K I> M i AN

I.INIlLKY

BECKWORTH
( sndldate for Ihn

U. S. SENATE
express his views on the Is
sues In this rare. This Is a 
man you will want to hear!

a

(Paid for by friends.»

M H vm m u
on Mei

DODGE
Reeves Motor 

Company

& t¡p-ó'atnkf
JOHN DEERE
No. 12-A Combino

There ate many sound reasons why so man.' average 
acreage or diversified crop farmers claim the No. 12-A 
is the most practical general-purpose combine. The 
wide cutting range of from 1-1 2 to 40 inches from the 
ground, and the easily adjustable, ground-driven reel in
sure getting more of (he crop into the combine. Tre 
mendous capacity, due to the full-width, straight-through 
design, means less work per square inch for the threshing 
cylinder and the separating and cleaning units To this 
bigger-capacity advantage, add simple, exact adjustment 
of the cylinder, chaffer and sieve and wind blast, and you 
can readily see why the No, 12-A delivers more anc 
cleaner grain or seed from every acre.

H A R R E L L ’ S
Hardware Furniture

BUY 0NIY BfNUINfJOHN DEERE PARTS THEY FII AND WEAR LIKE THE ORIGINALS!

i f f ,m m m m
a t m  e a tz a  c a tt/

SUPER-SURE-GR1P 
GOES WHERE 

OTHER TIRFS V/0M7

Changed NEW

G O O D Y E A R
O - P - E - N  C - E - N - T - E - R

SUPERSURE-GRIP
TRACTOR TIRES

New Super-Sure-Grlp la the "greatest palling H it
mi earth'* —  as proved In actual farm teats where 
It pulled tractors through wet, slick, slippery soil 
where other tires bogged down.
These super traction tires w ill help yoe plow, 
plant and harvest (aster. They'll save crops when 
you are pressed for time and they desi't cast a
penny ■**•!
Soper-Sure-Grips are good crop insurance — let 
ns Install them on your tract«.

d ia l  va t Ml NDAY

Tractor T ire  S e rv ic e
We are equipped to Rive you a n y type tractor tire 

service. When you have trouble— in the field or on the 
road— phone u.s. Just dial 5631, and we’ll come to your
rescue!

i f  you are interested in tractor tires, we have them in 
stock for both front and rear wheels. Our prices are 
rig*ht— made to fit your purse. Come down our way, 
and let’s trade!

Reeves Motor Co.
Dial 5631 Munday, Texas

1


